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INTRODUCTION. 

The citrus industr y in Por to Rico, in so far as the produ ction of 
fruit for export is concern ed, dates from about 1902, and for a 
numb er of years was confine& to orang e growing almost exclus ively , 
grapefruit product ion not having reach ed a figur e of any importance 
until i9o7. The early exportat ions were from seedling trees growing 
in groups , or as scattered specimens th rou gh the upland coffee dis
tricts of the Island , wher e they were _ used to a considerable extent for 
sha din g the coffee, frui t production being a seconda ry consideration. 
Limes and lemons existed as individua l trees for a home suppl y only, 
and the, grapefruit ~as practically unknown. 

Once initiat ed, the plant inf of citrus grov es, for th e most part 
limited ,to several var ieties of oranges, was tak en up rapid ly, and 
before many years extensive groves were in existence along th e north 
coast betwe en Carolin a and Ar ecibo. For a number of years atten- · 
tion was concentra ted on the orange, but the grapefruit rapidly 
came in to favo r , so that for th e past few years practi cally nothing 
but the latt er fru it has been set in new groves, or extensions of 
old ones. 

Moreover, the practice of bud ding over orange to grapefru it · has 
been common, so that at the pres ent tim e the production of gr_a.pe-

1 This pa ,p er is base d on th e work carried on by the wri ter as p art of his official du · 
ties 0\?er a period of nearly four years. Acknowledgment is made ~of assistance receiv ed 
to Mr. R. C. R ose, assistant pathologist now on lea ye for war serv ice; to Mr. W. V~ 
Tower, . formerly director, for enco ura geme nt at all time s; to the citr us growe rs of the 
Island who have shown all possib le cour tesie.s fn the course of the field work; and to t he 
Porto Rico Fruit EXchange, which has g iven most substa ntia l assistance to the project. 

7. u order tha t the greatest p ossible amount of informa t ion on t he va riou s diseas es 
-ai~, t be pr esente d to the growers, th e publications of th e exper iment sta tions of Flor ida 
and California, and of th e United States Depar tment of Agr icultur e, as well as other &ourcc• , 
have been drawn upon, where th e matter conta ined was appli cable to local conditions . 
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fruit greatly exceeds tha t of cult ivat ed orang es. The continu ed 
heavy marketing of the so-called wild oranges will explain the larg e 
total of th e orange exports. The basic reason for the change from 
orange to gi:·apeb:uit in the cultivated groves has been economic, 
better returns at lower ~ost of produ ction having been r ealized from 
th e latt er :f;,ruit in the opinion of most gmwers. 

The pro gress of the industry, and the relative importance of the 
two fruits is graphically shown by th e following tab le, which gives 
the val ue of the export s fro m 1901 to date: 

Value of Exports of Citrus Fruit from Porto Rico.' 

- -- -- -- - -- - -------- - ---- -------
Ye a r 

1901 .....•.... . .• . . .... . ...... • ........ 
190 2 . . . . . .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . · .... . .. .. . 
1903 . .. . • . . ........• . . .. .. . ............ 
1904 ... . . ..... ... . . • .. . .. . ..... . ...... 
1905 .. . ... .. · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1906 .. ... • . .. . ... . . .................... 
1907 . ..... . . .. . . .. . ........ . . • .... •. ... 
190 8 .... . ..... • .. · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

!~~~::::::::: .·:::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::: I 
19 11 . .. • . . . .. . • . .. . . . . · .. · · . · · · · · · · · · · 
191 2 . .... . ........ . .. .. . , . ... . . . ... • •. . . 
l9Vl .... . .. .. . . . ..... . .. . .........• . .. . 
1914 ... .. . . .. .. • ............ . .......... 
19 15 . . . . ... . . .. . . ... .. ..... . .. . · · · .. · 

!~!~ ·.:::::.:::::: .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Orange 

$84,475 
51,364 

230 ,821 
3n2,646 
125,421! 
295,63' 
469 ,3 12 
630, 7:W 
401,912 
582,716 
703 , 969 
584.414 
740,091 
752, 180 
378 , 18 1 
790,79 7 

1,009, 737 

1 From R eport of the Governor of Porto Ri co, 191 7. 

, Grape fruit 

. . I. . . ... .... .... . 

$7,586 
• 44,535 

76,310 
162,749 
309,69 8 
525,048 
762,81] 
751,769 
834,44 0 
837 ,01 4 
9/l!J,677 

Limes, lemons , or citru s varieties other than oranges and grape-
fr uit , have, as alr eady noted, never been- grown on any extensive 
scale, the trees being limited for the most part to indivi dual speci
mens for domestic purpo ses only. At no tim e have shipme nts bePn 
sufficient to wa rrant separ ate stat istics. 

In th e early years of the industry , lemon culture was tried by 
a numb er of gr owers, and some quit e extensive grov es were set out , 
but on the nort h coast at least no success was attained. This was 
due to the ravages of foot-rot and scab, an d to cult ur al condition s, 
lemon growi ng requirin g considera ble skill. 'I'h e growing of this 
fruit could beyond much doubt be carried out most successfu lly in 
the irr igated sections of the south coast by anyone possessing the 
requisite knowledg e. 
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Progre ss of disease investigations. 

It ha s been true, most unfortunat ely, that along with the r apid 
deve lopment of the citrus industr y certa in dis eases, several of them 
·very severe . have made their app earanc e. As early as 1901 t he 
pr esence of scab was mention ed in th e first report of the Mayag uez 
Experim ent Stat ion, and in 'several succeeding repo r ts, parti cularly 
those for 1903, 1904, 1909 and J.913, r efer ence was mad e to this and 
oth er citrus diseases. 

InYestiga t ions commenced in 1915 by th is Exp erim ent Stat ion , 
rev ealed that for a consider able per iod the grov es had been suff ering 
fro m the att acks of cert ain disease s, particu larl y scab and foot-rot . 
Th e first disease to assume importan ce was foot-rot, which for a time 
took on an epid emic chara cter , but had by 1914 pract ically subsided 
as a result of the use of resiste nt stocks and imp r oved cultural 
methods. 

'l'he situa tion with r egarcl. to fr ui t rots or shipping rots became 
so serious that in 1913 help was asked of the Un ited States Depart 
ment of Agricultur e. Observations were mad e of the condi tion of the 
fruit as it appeared on arrival at New York , and the fun gi involved 
wer e studied in t he labora tori es at Washing ton . Mr. C. W. Mann , 
of th e Bur eau of Plant Industry , was sent to the Is land and made a 
tour of the citrus-grow ing· sections to invest igat e th e stat us of 
affairs her e. 'fh e report of his work has been published -as Bull etin 
No. 7 of t his Station. 

Since about 1913, t he scab situation has been serious ; the bulk 
of the fr ui t of sqme growers commonl y being so badl y disfigured as t o 
be unsalabl e. excepts as cull s. Oth er diseases, of minor impo rt ance 
in thems elves, have in the aggregat e produ ced no inconsidera ble 
losses. 

It is imp ossible to arrive with any degr ee of accura cy, at the total 
loss to be char ged t o diseases, so many separate items composing th e 
whole, and thi s being in turn so intimat ely conn ected ·with the damag e 
to be charged to ins ect pests and mechani cal injuri es. Th en again , 
th e loss from many diseases-fo r example , die back or bark rot, 
.vhi cl, lessen th e crop produ ction o_ver a series of yea rs, or may even 
destroy a tree -ca nnot be figur ed on any definite basis . 

A very rough esti mate, but at th e same time a niost conserva tive 
one, will pla ce the annu al financial loss suffered by t he growers and 
to be charg ed to the various diseases in cludin g shipping rot , at five 
per cent of th e crop , oe approximate ly $100.000. In the case of 
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the wild orange crop this estimate is very low, the loss from shipping 
rots alone commonly amounting to ten per cent, and oft en going as 
high as :fifty. 

Th e need for investigat ion of the citrus diseases was recognized, 
and immediate attent ion given, . following the turning over of the 
present Insular Experiment Stat ion to the Government by the Sugar 
Producers' Association. Progr ess reports and publications have been 
issued from time to time on certain · phas es of the problems in_vesti
gated. These are noted in th e bibliograph y on page lJ 0. 

As. the work has progressed · it has become apparent that , consider
ing the groves as a whole, there is taking place a gradual spread of 
the various diseases, and that certa in ones are becoming more virulent. 
Several have been discovered of comparative ly recent introduction, 
or at least of recent activity on citrus hosts, and these may at any . 
time assume a virul ent state. The increased plantings, for the most 
part of ·one species, the grapefruit, and often in pract ically continuous 
stretches, tend to favor the incr ease and sprea d of injurio us fungi. 

The entire subject th en, and particu larly the matter of contro l 
measures from the grower's view point , becomes increasing ly im
portant. Many who have in the past ignored or given scant atten 

. tion to the matter of grove sanitat ion, spray ing, and improved 
cultural conditions, are now confr onted with the vital necessity of 
pr·ompt action along these lines. 

While ·much has been accomplished in disease control in other 
citrus-produc ing regions, we find that recommendations appl icable 
there often fai l to give r esults under Porto Rican conditions, and it 
becornes clear that our disease prob lems must be worked out in large 
part here . 'l'he life histories of the various fungi involved and the 
_principles of control can be studi ed out in the laboratori es, or in such 

. ' 
field experiments as are ppssibl e, but the practical working out of 
control measures lies very larg ely in the grower's own hands. 

Citrus diseases nqt present in P orto Rico. 

Although Porto Rico has an all-too-long list of diseases present 
in the groves, ther e are still a considerable number of diseases, 
r ecorded as serious, which e~ist ip other parts of the world and have 
not yet reached the Island. 

Probably the best known of these at the present time is the canker, 
a most virulent bacterial disease of leaves, fruits , and young · twigs, 
which was accidently introduced from Japan into a number of the 
Southern States some years ago. Several millions of dollars have 
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been expended in the attempt to eradic ate it, and the fight has not 
been conclud ed. · · 

Among other diseases which can be ment ioned in this conq.ection 
are the brown rot ( Pythiacys -tis), which caused enormous losses to 
th e Califor nia citru s industr y before a means of contr ol was devised; 
th e cottony rot or mold, attacking the fruit as ,well as th e twigs; 
several types of gummosis due to fungi not known i_n Porto Rico; 
and a ' new ba cterial disease of twigs , citrus blast . In Florida th ere 
is a disease known as nail-hea<l rust or scaly bark, due to a certain 
fungus also as yet unkn.own to us. Jamaica reports a fun gus gall 
on the bran ches, and in Ceylon a powdery mild ew is so serious that 
it is said to be impossible to rais e citrus fruits even for home con
sumpt ion. 

A considerable number of other diseases, all capable of causing 
heavy damag e, could be mentioned, but these few will suffice to bring 
out vividly th e importance of ~eeping at arm's length, by means of 
quarantine , any addition to the already formidab le list of Porto Rican 
citrus diseases. Growers can cooperate most effectively in this im
portant work by not attempt ing to import any citrus stock, and by 
r eporting anyone who does. Specimens of any unk nown disease, 
or type of injur y appearing in the grov e, should be sent to the E x
perim ent Station for deter mination . Quick action in cases of thi s . 
kind will make it possible to check a new disease in th e in cipient 
stage. 

In stu dying the diseases .of citrus in Por to Rico, it speedi_ly be
comes apparent that th ey ar e much the same as those r eported for 
Florida , differing on the other h and very widely from those of Cali
forni a. That this should be the case seems r easonable, when it is 
remembered that th e bulk of th e groves of the I sland originat ed di
rectly or indi rectly from budwood brought from the former Stat e. 
There is, as might be expected , an even greater similar ity to condi
tions existing in Cuba and th e Isl e of Pin es, since the indu stry in 
those island s is but an offshoot of that of Florida , and in addition 
the soil and climate of Por to Rico and Cuba are much alik e. 
Certain diseases, bla ck melanose for example, which are of very minor 
importa nce or non-existent on the mainland, occur in th e two reg ions. 

In pr esenting the following information at this time, it is realized 
that to a consider able extent it is fragm entary, and that much 
int ensive work r emains to be done ; but it has been prepar ed in the 
hope that such data as is avai lable will be of sufficient value to 
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warrant it s publication, and that it may serve as a basis for futur r 
work by pointing out the problems yet unsolved. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

Before taking up th e specific diseases, there ar e certa in general 
considerations which will be treat ed in some detail, sin ce they are 
of the utmost importan ce to th e growers . 'l'hese, in bri ef, are the 
r elation of cultural pra cti ces to health and disease in th e grove, and 
general account of methods of control and pr evention. 

It is most difficult to draw a lin e between healt h and diseas e in 
plants. In a broad sense a tree may be sa id to be sick or diseased 
when it departs from the normal , but her e again th e difficulty is en
countered of determining just what constit ut es a normal t~ee. 'l'he 
normal of certain groves would in others be considered as decid edly 
abnormal. Without attempting to settle the question , consideration 
will be given to such abnormalit ies or injuri es as ar e capah le of caus
ing , eith er dir ectly or indirectly, :financial loss by cutting down yield 
or rend ering fruit uns alabl e. 

Disease in a broad sense may be due to any one of a great vari ety 
1 of causes, prin cipal of which, as far as th e pr esent subj ect is con

cerned, are those due to fungi, insects , cultural conditions, and 
physio logical or nnknown caus es, the last so intimately connected 
with the preceding point as to be hardly separab le. Ins ect injuries, 
whi le serious, are exclud ed from this paper, their study coming in 
the field of entomology. Bact erial diseases, though serious in oth er 
regions , ar e fortunately as yet unkno, yn, .or of 11egligibl e importan ce, 
iu Porto Rico. A detail ed exposition of the specific deseases due 
to fung i or to unknown causes will constitute th e body of this pap er. 

'l'his leaves for consideration at this point the important topic 
of the effect of cultur al pra ctices on disease. 'l'his will he of par
ti cular value at th is time , when so many of the groves ar e suffering 
from an apparent decadence, although still comparativ ely young. I t 
is the writer's belief that the cause for this condition lies in neglect 
or faulty appli cation of the poin ts about to be consider ed. 

RELA'l ' ION OF CULTURAL PRA CTICES TO DISEA SE . 

Many growers fail to r ealize th e effects, both dire ct and indir ect, 
that cultural pract ices (cult ivation in a. broad sense ) can have -:>n 
the general health of their grov es, and the resulting amount a.nd 

' chara cter of the fru it produced. 'l'h er e ar e ind eed severnl common 
diseases, of no. little importance, which are dir ectly accounted for by 
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neglect of t hese princ iples, and the disease is r ar e that is n ot in
flue n ced t o some exte nt by th em. It is too often the ·common att i 
t ud e to expect the p lant pa th ologist, or ext ension wor ker, to provide 
some cure wh ich will eliminate in shor t order all the ilJs th e grove 
is heir to; and there f1as been mu ch disappo intme nt when not on ly 
was such :1 cur e not pr ovid ed, but suggest ions were made th at what 
was n eeded was improvement in cul tura l practices. 

SELEC'.l'IO N OF .A. GROVE SITE . 

The fir st point to be given at ten tion is the matt er of select in g a 
grove site. 'l' he questio n of the characte r of the soil, or the soil type, 
is of min or importance, sin ce citrus can be gr own on a very wid e 
rnnge of soils. hu t the dept l1, possihilities of dra inage. and r elated 
pcints must be carefu lly looked into . :Mor e t han one grove in Porto 
Rico has been set in l-an d where har dpa n , or even rock ledges, were 
so close to the su rface as to effect t he growth of t he trees wit hin a 
few yea r s. Hardpa n is the reason for a nu mber of decadent groves 
at th e presen t writ in g. Even wh ere the trees are n ot checked com
plete ly in their growth, they are so we·akened as to £all easy prey to 
va r lom; diseases . 

Of equal importa n ce is the n ecessity of tho ro ug h drain age. Citr us 
trees are very susceptib le to in j u ry by st andin g wa t er aro un d the ir 
roots, and irreparable da mage can be done by a sudden rise in tlie 
water table, or by flood wate r , in a few days' t im e. W her e there ~s 
pers istent ly poor dra inage no t only do weakened trees resu lt, but 
the ·way is opene d by the deat h of the roots to attac k by spec ific· 
diseases of the roots an d crown. 

In some distr icts drouth s ar e of common occurr en ce, and i t 
would be most advisa ble to arrange for irr igat ion where poss ible, 
'fhi s would provide fo r maxim um , nor ma l gr owth at a ll times. Here 
aga in , trees weakene d by lack of moi~ture n ot only fa il to make des ired 
gr owth, thro ugh the loss of leaves, but th e res ult ing weaken ing paves 
the way for wit hertip and similar t roubles. A most d ir ect res ult of 
drout h is of course th e drop ping of a large pr oport ion of th e fr u it 
before matur ity, or at such tim es as shipme nt is imposs ib le . . 

St ill another point , while on t he top ic of site select ion , is t hat of 
slope . Blocks of t rees set out on even moderate slopes thrive poor ly, 
or even at ti mes prove ut te r fa ilur es, wher e t he soil i s light and hence 
eas ily was hed away, or wher e on h eavier 1,oils such pr ecautio ns as 
ar e n ecessa ry :to pr event th is are not ta ken . Hill side groves a.r e 
enti rely feas ibl e, if the gr ower cares to go to th e t rou ble and expense 
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of installin g a system of terraces, which will retain the soil around 
the roots; otherwise such sit es ar e better avoid ed, or abandon ed if 
already pl anted . 

1'HE NU RSERY AN D PLANTING STOCK . 

Too mu ch attent ion cannot be given to selection of planting stock, 
since a produ ctive grov e is har dly possible with out a solid founda
tion in the way of health y tre es from the nur sery . Wh ere t ime is 
availab le it will pay each grower to produce hi s own trees, thus as
suring _hims elf o.f ·health y, vigo rou s tre es of known variet y and pro
ductiv e par .entag e. If this is not possib le, a careful inspection be
for e pur cha sing should be made of th e nur sery fro m which the trees 
are . to come, to make cert a,in that they are free of seri ous diseases or 
ins ect p ests . In the even t tha t diseases or in sects ar e pr esent , 
thorough spraying, pruning, or other corrective measur es shou ld be 
insist ed upon befor e delivery. In add it ion the nurse ryman should 
giv e a writt en gu arante e as to variety. 

In estab lishing nur::icric s, a sit e as far as possible from existing 
grov es should be selected, in · ord er that the rapidly growing seed
ling s may be kept free from infect ion by diseas e, or ·inf estation by 
in sects. Th e custo m of plant ing nursery stock betwe en th e gro ve 
tr ees is parti cularl y und ersirab le, not only because of th e disease 
prob lems, bu t for other impo rtant considerations as well . 

It need hardly be said tha t all possible care in cult ivation and 
fertiliz ing will be amp ly repaid by the in creased health of the tr ees, 
and th eir resistan ce to att ack by fung i or to un fav or able growth 
condition s, when set in the grov e. -

A po int des erving the great est att ention, although not directly 
re lated to th e subj ect in hand , is th e impro vement of the indu stry 
by bud selection. Of late yea rs considerab le att ention has been given 
to th is phase of the work in California , and its val u e has been fu lly 
demonstrated by th e stud ies of · Dr. Sham el, of the United St at es 
Depa rtm ent of Agricu lture. Br iefly, th is work consists in obtaining 
'' tr ee-performanc e '' reco rd s over a per iod of years ( that is, th e 
actual produ ction as well as th e chara cter of th e fruit of each tr ee) 
a.nd the n using for propagat ing mat eria l , bud s from those tr ees tha t 
have given th e highest yi eld of th e desir able grad e of fruit. Thi s 
sub j ect is discussed in deta il in Farmer's Bu llet in No. 794, whi ch 
i1r distr ibut ed free by th e United States Departm ent of Agriculture, 
and will well rep ay a care ful perusal. 

As the work with citrus dis eases progr esses att ent ion will be given 
to th e possibility of check i;g certa in of them by usi ng bu ds from 
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resistent tr ees. The grower could well afford to give this matter 
some attention by searching .for tr ees of this nature. 

PLAN 'l"JNG IN THE GROVE. 

The actual setting oil the young tre es in the grove involves a 
number of factors, which hav e a more or less direct bearing on th e 
futur e health of the trees , and their resistance to disease. Care is 
necessary to prevent a drying out of the roots through too long 
exposure to air , and all brok en or injur ed roots should be cut away , 
leaving smooth , clean wounds. Treatm ent of these cuts will hardly 
be practicable or necessary becau se of their small size. Such points 
as car eful preparation of the soil, straightening out of the roots , and 
planting at such time as to avoid severe droutbs, are so obvoius as 
to need DO further elucidation . 

_Th e practice of sett ing tfle tre es high, practically on the surface 
of the ground, so that when the ro_ots are covered a mound of ear th 
results , has much to recommend it , particularly where drainage is 
at all difficult or uncertain. In the older groves larg e numb ers of 
trees, set with the crowns level with th e surface, hav e settled so that 
they are now in basins, which if the soil is at all heavy, hold wat er 
for considerable len~hs of tim e. Low setting increas es th e danger 
of injury from faulty drainag e, and also adds to the possibility of 
the heaping of soil around the crown and base of the trunk, a condi
tion that favors foot-rot and other bark diseases. 

It might be thought that distance of planting would be ·without 
effect on the susceptibility _to disease. It is, however, tru e that wher e 
trees are so close together as to interlo ck and so shade th e ground 
completely , the resu lt ing dampness and shade prove very favorable 
to bark diseases, foot-rot and pink disease in parti cular . 

CULTIVA'l ' ION. 

Little need be said on the subj ect of cultivat ion. It will be r eadily 
apparent that there is an important relation, though indir ect, be
tween the cultivation given in a grove and the amount of disease. 
Jn genera l, th e better the culti vatio n the healthier the trees, and 
hence their gre at er resistance to attack by unfavorable influen ces 
or. parasites. Methods will vary great ly, depending upon age and 
location of the 'grove, character of the soil, and other circumsta nces, 
so that the actual cult ivation practices to give best results are some
thing that each grower should work out for himsel f by observation 
and exper iment. 
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WIND PROTECTION. 

Wind protect ion is lik ewise necessary, since a consta nt sweep of 
the win d such as occurs in Porto Rico pr events prop er growth. and 
by favoring th e in crease of the scale in sects paves the way for the 
antbracnose fungus , and oth er fungi of a simi lar nat ur e which at
tack dying or unh ealt hy tissu es. There is also a dir ect loss, w!Jere 
proper wind protection is Jackin g, throu gh scarri ng, thorn punctm·
ing , and dropping of the fruit . 

Alth ough wind prote ction is essential, it can nevert heless be 
overdone, or be carried out in such manner as to be harmful. U 
is a common observa tion tha t the use of bamboo means th e complete 
loss of at least t wo rows of tr ees, and that from thr ee to four more 
ar e influenced to the extent that they grow slowly , ar e misshap en, 
produ ce small crops of fruit, and hav e a decided tendency to ,vith
ert ip , or a dy ing back of the cr own. This is produ ced by both the 
effect of th e excessive shad ing and the str ong root deve lopment of 
the bam boo. Di tches sufficient ly deep to cut off the roots of the 
latter are required, and lin es should be put in only at such distances 
as ar e necessary. In many places, at least every oth er line can be 
cut out without ha.rm resulting , and with a saving of at least three 
rows of trees . • To so:ne rxtent at least win dbre aks, by producing qui et , humid 
conditi ons, aid in the spread and dev elopment of certain diseases, 
not ably scab. Thi s does not by any means mak e i t desirabl e to 
abandon ·an breaks, but only to eliminate such as are unn ecessary. 

Th e ideal windbreak woul d be one of the leguminous trees, such 
as the guava (Inga vera), which are u sed for coffee shade. As tem
porary brea ks the gandu l (C ajanits indicns), t he ga lli to (Aga.ti 
grandifiora), and other shrubb y plants are used. Th e second one 
named has given most excellent r esults , and it is especially recom
mended , being parti cul arly free of diseases . The gandul, so genernlly 
~sed , is subj ect to a num ber of diseases, and is suspecte d of harboring 
severa l citrus maladi es. Care should be taken to remove the plant;&
of t his speciJs at matur it y, when used for windbr eak. 

FERT ILI ZA'l'ION AN D LThUN G. 

F er tili zation, l ike cul tivat ion , has an indirect t hough important 
bear ing on th e subje qt of disease or unthriftin ess in the gr ove. , It 
is well known also that th e kind an d quantity of fer t ilizer used has 
a dir ect influ ence on the qual ity of f ruit produced, excessive n itrogen 
for example, tending to pr oduce large, th ick-skinn ed, puffy fruit. 
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La ck of fertilizer becomes r eadily apparent in the yellowing of the 
leaves, followed by a dy ing back of termin al twigs, and it may even 
induce a tendency to prematu re dropping of fru it. Cert ain recog 
nized diseases, or types of diseases, are at tribut ed to excessive amounts 
of nitrog en supplied in org an ic form. This point is consider ed mor e 
specifically later . 

It is a surpri sing bn t tru e fact tha t soils of the majority of cit ru s 
groves of the Island arc decidedly acid , in spit e of the fact that th ey 
are in large pa rt surround ed by or adj oin lim eston e hills , and in 
many cases are cut up by them in to irregular-sized blocks. Th e use 
of lim e to improv e th e physi cal condition of th e soil, and to suppl y 
the other benefits derived from its use, has always been stro ngly 
recommend ed. It has been said, by those who have stud ied t h(' 
matter , t hat , as a general rul e, the lim e required per acr e to neutrali ze 
th e soil acidity \\·ould amount to a considerab le nu mber of tons . 

Lime may be app lied in various for ms, .such as live lime, air 
slacked, or ground limestone, the second form being the one most 
common ly used in Porto Rico. No reports have beell received of. 
injury to Jslan d groves from appli cations of li me . in any fQrm. Its 
us e will be of value in promot ing a bett er tree gro\ ,·th, with th e a(;
company ing r esult of more sat isfa ctory yields of disease-fr ee frn it. 

A precaution is, however , necessary at this point in view of 
certa in r esult s reported from Florida . Jt has become apparent ther e 
that flnely ground lim estone , a form but l ittle us ed as yet in Porto 
Rico, is cap able un der cert ain conditions of produ cing marked injur y 
to the tre es. 'l' his injury takes the form of a yellow ing of the leaves. 
partial defol iat ion, multipl e bud s, bushy te rminal growth , and a dying 
back. Studies by Prof. Floyd of the F lorida E xpe riment St ation 
hav e made it seem pr obable that th is troubl e is most apt to occur 
on ligh t soils, and particularly on those lacking in humu s. Whil e 
it is consid ered doub tf ul that th is t rouble will appear here und er 
present condi tions, gro und lim est one should be used in moderation, 
and in conjun ction with any such appli cat ions means should be 
ta ken to supply humus by growing a cover crop of velvet beans, sword 
beans, or similar legume, or even by light applicatfon of manur e., 
Mulching t he trees would also be of benefit. 

PRUN JNG. 

It wou ld be foreign to the subj ect to ent er into any discussion of 
pruning , oth er than to dir ect attention to th e necessity of removing 
all dead and dying , or fungu s-in fect ed, twigs and bran ches. Thi s 
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matter will be re ferred to in greater detail und er various of the specific 
accounts to follow. 

The import ant topics of picking, packing , and shipping arc very 
dir ectly concerned in their relation to losses sustain ed in the industr y, 
but as they are more parti cularl y related from a' practica l stand
point to blue-mold decay, their consideration is deferred to that 
poin t. 

In th e foregoing paragrapl~s an attempt has been mad e to outlin e 
th e re lation , often indir ect, but non e th e less important. that cul
tu ral practic es have in the pr evention or control of disease. Th e 
grower who gives proper attention to this matt er has th e battl e 
against th e disease enemy half won. 

GROVE SANITATION. 

In addition to the above considerations , and as a general measur e, 
aimed more. or less at all. :fungus maladi es, certain sani tary precautions 
ar e of import ~nce, so important in :fact that r esults can not be ex
pected from specific measures if the general principles of grov e 
hygiene ar e n eglected . Bri efly these are th e r emoval, by pruning 
or otherwi se, of all fungus -infected material , or that which in the 
usual course of events would become inf ected , and the prevention of 
reinf ection by spore~ or other fungns parts brought in on field crat es, 
wagons, or by impl ements used in cultivation. 

Not only should all prunings be removed or burn ed, but all 
dropped fruit should be promptly disposed of. 'I'his mat erial has 
a r ecognized fert ilizing valu e. and · if properly handled, can be used 
to advantag e. Tn California pruning s are sometimes run through 
portable cuttin g machines , and cut into small pieces easily incor
por ated with th e soil. If no virul ent diseases are pr esent, this 
method is unobj ecti onabl e and could be adopt ed here. Drops arc 
oft('n buried in the grove, but ar e so poorly cover ed' that at the first 
cultivation or even before, they are again · exposed, and generally at 
a time when the rot fungi are sporulating fr eely. A deep pit at th e 
edge of the grov e or near the pa cking-house is the preferable manner, 
rill things considered, for disposing of worth less fruit. . 

Simple quarantin e measur es should be devised to keep out any 
diseases that ha ve not yet made an entrance, but which are present 
in neighboring groves. Fi eld crates, wagons, tools, or other items 
of equipm ent should not be allowed to enter from infected groves. 
This matt er becomes of more importance at the present day when 
the sound prin cipl e of building commnnity packing-houses is gain-
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ing ground . For disinfection of fields crates an d other equipment, 
the most efficient and commonly used substances are corrosive subli
mate (mer curi Q bichloride ), c~pper sulphat e soluti on, and formal : 
dehyde. Form ula s and directions for use are given in the appendix. 

GROVE DIAGRAMS . 

Most growers fail to app reciate the benefit, and even the necessity 
of having a diagram or p lan of each block of trees. The syste m 
enabl es one to keep an exact record of indi vidual tree produ ction , 
an d of other important data , such as chara cter of the fruit, in as 
great detail as desired. Dron e trees can thus be located and elimi
nated, and bud- selection work is not only great ly facilitated, but 
absolutely dependent upon some such scheme. From the disease 
standpo int a plan enables the grower to watch more accurately his 
sick trees . In brief a grove plan eliminates guess work, and mak es 
for general efficiency in all phas es of grove activity. Several schemes 
have been evolved, varying according to the manner of marking 
th e tre es, and to the method of taking and arranging the data. Sug
gestions and tentative outlines for orchard plans are given in 
Farmer's Bull etin 794. The adoption of some plan of numb ering 
trees and taking individual tree data is most empha tically recom
mend ed, as 3:,scheme that will pay handsom e divid ends. 

TIME SPEN T ON SICK TREES . 

As a general probl em, ~hich may be taken up at this point, there 
arises th e question of how much effort to expend on a sick tree before 
removing it . Some growers , especially those with the smaller groves, 
have a tend ency to give considerable att ention to attempted cures of 
such trees, however hopel ess th eir condition , wasting both tim e and 
money. It is difficult to determine wheth er a tree wili repay time 
spent in cutt ing out diseased tissues, in excessive pruning, or other 
corr ective measures, but as a gen eral r ule it seldom pays to spend 
more tha n the time and money necessary to remove th em. 

A youn g, h ealthy tree prop erly planted and cared for, will very 
soon more than make up in returns for the tree it replaced. This ad
vice will app ly ir.. cases of serious foot-r ot, root rot , wood rot, scaly 
bark, and similar diseases. In un derta king that most difficult task, 
the restorat ion of abandoned or neglected groves, an interplanting , with. 
the gr adual 1:emoval of the old wrecks, will be found more feasible 
than a long, costly, and genera lly hop eless stru ggle to bring back 
th e original stand to a produ ctive condition. 
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SPRAYING. 

An important phase of grove pra ctice, and one which with the 
spread and increase of certai n diseas es will becg_me· increasingly so, 
is spraying or some system of applying fungicides to the leaves, 
fruits, and other parts of the tree in ord er to prevent fungus growth . 
H .is generally overlooked or not thoroughly understood that spray
ing, as far as fungus dis eases are concerned , must be entirely pre
vent ive, and can not be curative. This expla ins in large measure 
the numerous fa ilures experienced in spraying operations carr ied 
out heretofot·e, although other points also enter into the situation. 

Bearing in mind that fungicides must be applied in time to prev ent 
infection, it is clear that the time of spraying must depend upon the 
periods when infe ction takes p lace, or in other words, upon the lif e 
histories of the fungi involved. In the specific accounts to follow , 
a.n attempt is mad e to indicate in as great detail as possible the prop er 
tim e of applicat ion of th e fungicides rec:ommended. 

Another reason for failure in spraying operations is the use of 
improper materials as, for instanc e, oil emulsion, which is an insec
ti cide only, ,,·hen a fungic ide is requir ed. In some instances spray
ing material is used at too great a dilution . A still further source 
of difficulty lies in the unsatisfa ctory natur e of availab le labor , :re
sult ing in improper app lication. To secure perfect protection the 
ent ire surfa ce of all susceptib le growth must be cover ed with the 
spray material. This is very difficult , but the more care exercised 
in the actua l spraying operat ion, th e m?re nearly this id eal is ap
proached and the high er will be the percentage of clean growth. 
The average 1:1.borer tends to miss a consid erable proportion of the 
fruit and leaves of each tree, and to over spray the balance, which 
results in loss of material and may lead to injury through burning. 

The machinery used is often inadequate for the task in hand be
cause of lack of power or other mechani cal defects. Improper spray 
nozzles are often a cause of trouble , particu lar ly in the high-powered 
machines , where the opening tends to become enlarged by wear, and 
as a r esult the liquid is not sufficiently b1·oken up into mist for best 
results. 

Scarcely a grove on the Island is adequately equipped with spray-
. ing machinery . A machin e or machines that require two or thre e 

weeks to cover a grove (provided everything runs smoothly, which 
is seldom the case) are not sufficient, since efficient co~trol of certain 
diseases, scab in particular, necessitates more frequent applications. 

'l'hr. make or type of machine is of · little importan ce from our 
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viewp oint , the requ ire ments bein g a machine that will give satisfac
tory , .susta ined ser vice. To avoid delays, spa re parts for engin e, and 
hose nnd nozzle equipm ent , sho.ulcl be at han d. Special men should 
be trained to manipnlat e the spra y lead s, and to operat e th em cor
r ectly without waste of mater ial, but in such way as to cover each 
tree thoroughly. Watch must be kept to maintain sufficient pressure. 
Mat erial applied in large drop s is valueless if not harmful , a fine 
mist , uniform ly app lied,· being the desir ed aim. 1' he r equisites then 
for a successfu l spraying campaign are adequat e equipm ent , and th e 
prope r mater ial applied at th e prop er tim e, and in thorough 111::\Illl<'f. 

SPECIFIC DISEA SES. 

DISEASES OF THE SEED -13ED. 

DAMP ING ·OFF . 

Considerabl e losses are sustained by fungus attack in the seed
bed, by what is commonly known as damp ing off, since delicate seed
lings are pecul iarly subject to infection. Severa l fungi are doubtless 
inv olycd. acting eitll er ind ependently or toget her , but th e symptoms 
ar e pr act icfllly id enti cal. In fection occur s most commonly near th e 
gr onnd level. and is tirst noticed as watersoaked areas on thE' stems, 
that soon become brown and sunken . Fo llowing inf ection the seed
lings fall over and death ensu es. Isolated plant s are first atta cked. 
but smf111 pat ches ar e soon involved , which enlarge and unite if 
prompt measures are not taken to check the trouble. 

Control lies in car Pfn l nrnm1gernent of the seed beds. The im
por tant point in this conn ection is to provide for thorough dra inag e. 
E xcessive shad ing should be avoided. An inch of dry sand app lied 
ove1· th e bed at t he first appeflrance of the disease oft en checks its 
sp rl'ad . ·1'he grefltest possible ca rp must be exercised in artifi cial 
watering. Thorough appl ica.tions at as long intervals as possible ar c 
preferable to fr eq~1ent sprinkl ing s, which wet only the surface of the 
soil, and so aid the fungus. Since infe ction tak es place at or near 
the crown of the plan t on th e ground level, car e should be taken to 
keep this region as dry as possible to inhi bit fungus action. 

In selecting new ar eas for seed-beds, land should be taken whi ch 
has not been used previo usly for this purpos e, or land on which at 
least , damp ing off has not occurred. If this is not obta inab le, the 
:Soil should · be ster ilized, either by steam app lied under pressure for 
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twenty minutes, or by a one per cent formalin solution applied at 
the rate of one gallon of solution per square foot of surface. In the 
latter event the area treated · is covered with sacking or other ·cover-

. ing fqr several days to permit the formalin ftlmcs time to act, and 
the s~il is then worked over thoroughly befor e planting . 

CROWN ROT. 

True damping off attacks the seedlings only in the very early 
stages, and before the stem tissues have hardened. Another type 
of d,isease similar in its act ion has been noted which, however ; at
tacked after the seedlings were some montl;ls ?ld and had attained 
2. considerable length of woody stem. 'l'he bark at the su~face of 
the ground and :finally :for several inches upward was soft rotted, and 
the infected plants girdled. 'l'his disease also occurred in spots 
which enlarged rapidly. 

The cause was a fungus tP.<'.bnically known as Sclerotiitm Rolfsii, 
which is also the cause of a leaf disease of sugar can e, and. a serious 

' wilting of eggplant, pepper, tomato , and other crops. Under very 
moist condit ions the vegetative growth of the fungus its elf can be 
seen l},t the base of infe cted plants as a delicate, white membrane, 
on which are produced the sclerotia, or fruiting bodies. These are 
hard, globular, and yellow to brown in color, much resembling 
mustard seeds. 1 

This disease_ is somewhat more difficult to control· than ordinary 
damping off, but much again can be accomplished by careful drainage 
and prevention of overcrowding of seedlings, conditions very favor~ 
able to th e parasite. Seedlings of the age attacked by Sclerotii1,m 
can usually be transp lanted, so that the fungus can be headed off 
by moving :)-11 healthy plants to a: new location, spacing them prop
erly, and arranging for drainage. 

BENCH ROO'l'ING. 

A mechanical defect of citrus seedlings of very frequent occur
rence is that known as bench rooting or twisting of the root. A sim
ilar trouble has been studied in rubber seedlings in Ceylon, and doubt
less is to be found in seedlings of other economic plants . The twisting 
of the root interrupts or interferes with the passag e of the sap and 
so :finally may cause a stunting of the tree . It is apparent that these 
abno1·malities originate during the germination of the seed, and are 
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caused by the inability of th e deli cat e grow ing point of the young 
pl antle t to force · its way through the tough seed-coats in normal 
fash ion. Rocks or oth er ext ern al influences are not concerned . .. 

FIG. 1.-Bench root ing of grapefr uit seedlings . 

Absolute prev ent ion could be secure d by removing the seed coats, 
but as this is not practica l, 'r esort must be had to eith er planting 
the seed fres h before they have had opportun ity to dry out, or after 

· soakin g them from thirty-si x to forty-e ight hours. Thi s should re
dnce bench rooting to a nnmmum. 

• 
ROOT D[SEA SES. 

Root diseases to date have causr<l coi'nparative ly little damage, 
so lit tle, in fact, that practica lly no atte nt ion has been given to a 
study of this phase of citrus disease, beyond field observations. Losses 
hav e never been more than scatterin g trees, or rar ely small group s. 
For t his reason no attempt will be made to distingui sh var ious specific 
diseases, but the ter m will be used in a broad sense to cover the loss 
of trees through any cause operating below grou nd . 

In one grove a numbe r of trees died suddenly and inv estigation 
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revealed that a high-water tab le was the primary cause, it being 
in some pl aces within two feet of the sur face . Neighbo ring tr .ees 
on slight ly higher land were unaff ected . The t rees had grown nor
mally for a number of years, until their roots began r eaching clown 
below the water level. From this tim e on they became un thrif ty, 
as evidenced by .a yellowing of leaves, and dying . back of tw igs and 
branches. After a long er or short er such period, death came sud
denl y. The final wilting of the leaves and dry ing out of the bark 
often took place withi n a very few days, as a result of girdlin ~ at 
the crown by a fun gus, whi ch had worked up along one or more 
of the main roots. Thi s fungus ( U stilvna v1ilgaris) is very common 
on dead wood, and is not generall y considered paras it ic. In the 
pr esent case it had undoubted ly acted as a wound par asite; gaining 
entrance through the en ds of the roots killed by the water . The 
fru iting or repro du ctive bodies wer e pro du ced ar ound the crown 
:shortly afte r the death of the tree, as black, carb onous, cru st -like 
:ii.ayers, pitted with the innum erable openin gs into th e spor e .sacks. 
Affected r oots and trunk s showed: a charact eristi c dr y white r ot. 

No indications have Men found at any time of the pre sence of 
the truly · parasitic root fung i r eporte d from other citr us regions, 
Ros ellinia spp. , Sphaerostilbe, Fames, or .A r1nillaria. rnellea,. Th ese 
-fungi are serious for the most part only wher e ther e is an abundance 
of dead wood in the form of logs or stumps seatte red throug h the 
gr oves, on which th ey gain a foothold , and fr om which they sp read 
t o adjo inin g citrus trees. The fact t hat most Porto Ri can citrus 
groves have been set in what was form erly open pasture lands of 
long stand ing, will make extreme ly improb able any inf ection from 
fungi of this natur e. One fu ngus (Va lsa sp .) has been commonly 

. not ed on exposed roots, and .crowns of dead and dying trees. It 
is also common on dead wood, and beyond · much doubt has only 
.been able to attack, as did the Ustilina, by working in throug h 
wounds, or root s killed by standing water .. .It pro duces a dr y rot. 

In all cases of death of trees in th is manner, the first st eps should 
be to look for poor drainag e, whi ch is primarily responsibl e as far 
as observations to date show. Wh en th is cannot be corre cted in 
low-lying sections of blocks of tr ees, replanting is not ad visable , since 
t he same conditions will almost certainl y r ecur. All dead and dyin g 
trees should be removed, and care take n to dig out at least all of 
the larger roots, which would otherwise serve to harbor injuriou s 
fungi. Except where drainag e is impossible or other factors in ter -
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fere, replanting almost immediat ely is entire ly · feasible, following 
P, thorough working over the soil. 

In add ition to th is type of trouble, due for the most part to faulty 
drainage, there has been pres ent in a numb er of grapefruit groves 
a condition for which it has been impossible to locate a cause. Af
fected trees become unthrifty, there is a gradually increasing amount 
of dying back, and after a number of years, d eath. Older trees only 
are affected, and in so far as not ed only those growing on the lighter 
sand y soils in the Manati an d Garrochale s distr ict s. Individuals may 
be attncked, or small gr.oups. In the latt er case the disease progr esses 
outward from the center, attac kin g app;roximate ly a new lin e of 
trees each year . There is some tenden cy on the twigs to multipl e 
buds, but no gumming, and no fungi ar e constantly associated with 
the trou ble. A number of measures, pa rti cularly variations ~ fer
tilizing and cultivation methods, have had no effect. Very severe 
prunin gs have only delayed the inevitable death . Wher e it has been 
possible to make examinations , the roots have been to a consid erable 
extent dead. 

Some observers have associated thi s malad y with Florida blight , 
which it resembles in some respects, though differin g in others . It 
is not improb able tha t it is at least a closely related phenomenon. 
Bligh t was at one time the most dreaded of all Florida citrus diseases, 
and caused heavy losses. The cause was never ascertained , and but 
one recommendatio n was made with regar d to it, to remove and 
destro y all affected trees as soon as possible. The same advi ce will 
apply here. · 

FOOT-ROT OR MAL-D1-GOMMA. 

'!.'his is one of th e best known and most wide spr ead of all citr us 
diseases, having been first not ed in the Azores as early as 1834, since 
which time it ha s gradually spread to pr act ically _all other citrus 
gr owing regions. 'rhe damage caused by this one disease in the 
various parts of th e world , where it has been prevalent, will total 
million s of dollar s; the loss in a sixteen-year period (1862- 1878) 
in Italy alone being estim ated at two mill ion dollars. Florida has 
suffered very heavy losses. · 

The disease has long been known in Porto Rico, it having been 
in fact the first ma.lady ·to cause appreciabl e loss to the indu st ry. 
Many of the ear lier grov es, parti cularly lemon planting s, suffered se
verely, even to the extent of th e loss of a lar ge percentag e of the 
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trees. Of late years, however, the dis ease has been distinctly on th e 
wane, possibly due to natur al influen ces, but attributed in larg e 
part to improv ed cult ivation, use of resistent stocks, and increas ed 
knowledge on the pa1;t of the growers. 

Foot-rot, or mal-di-gomma as it is known to many, is r eadily 
recognized. In the majority of cases the first symptom noted will 

FIG. 2.-Foot rot . Base of grape
fruit t ree, showing canke rs 
and wood rot of an advanced 
case . 

be th e exudation of gum at one or 
more points at the crown or base of 
the tr ee. On examination the bark at 
these points and for varying distances 
around will be found dead and gum 
infiltrat ed, resulting in a deep brown 
color. 'rhe wood beneath infected bark 
also dies. 'l'he disease is accompanied 
by a very character istic odor , so dis
tinct at t imes as to be read ily noted 
some distance from th e in fected tr ee. 
Th e diseased areas ar e generally irr eg
ular in shap e, extending ultimately, if 
not checked, a distan ce of one or two 
feet up th e tr unk , and a simila r dis
tance out along the main roots. 

The disease progres ses with great 
rapidity at certain seasons, commonly 

during the sprin g months, and remains more or less dormant at 
othe rs. During this latt er period the tree makes an attempt by the 
format ion of callus to throw · off the disease, bu t is seldom successfu 1, 
unless aided by the gr ower . These alternate periods of growth and 
quiescence resu lt in rough scaly cankers at the crown. A tree will 
survive one or several seasons follow ing attack, all depending upon 
the rapidity with which the disease girdles · t he trunk. 'fhe 
presence of foot-rot is evidenced in the top by a yellowing .of · the 
leaves, a general unthriftiness, dying back of terminal twigs, and 
very often by an exceedingly heavy bloom, which sets very little 
fruit. Such fruit as is present is dropped in the final stage of the 
disease, together with the leav es. As would be expecte d where gird
lin g is involved, the death of an affected tree occurs very sudde nly. 

Cause. 

The exact cause of mal-di-goma has been in some doubt, several 
theories having been · ad~anced by the numerous workers who have 
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studied · thi s probl em. The Italian botanists have favor ed the th eory 
of fungus origin , assign ing th e blame to a white mold-lik e fungus 
(Pirsari um lirnonis ) ,. commonly found in connection with foot-rot 
cnst>s. This fun gus, or one practically identi cal with it , has also been 
found i11 Porto Rico, but it has not been evident th rough inoculat ions 
that it has any causal relation with the disease in quest ion, acting 
rather as a follower or saprophyte only . 

0£ recent years. the most widely accepted idC'a has been that 
of n. non-parasiti c, or physiological disease, du e to· certai n environ
menta l factors. Briefly these have been considered to be alt ernatin g 
periods of drought an d excessive moistur e, close plantin g, poor d1;ain
age and excessive use of organic fertilizers. Observat ions have quit e 
rlenrly shown that the disease is more preval ent in lowlands, or 
where drainag e is poor, and that th ere is undoubtedl y a relation 
between it and close planti ng . In spit e or this, however, it is the 
writ er's opinion , based on observations, that foot-rot is due to a 
definite fungus (not F'11sari111n) , althou gh studies to dat e have fa iled 
to locate it. The. progr ess of th e disease from one localit y to another, 
and from tree to tr ee as well as the result of r ecent work in Florida , 
would seem to confirm this theory. The fun gus now held responsib le 
in Florid a, also occurs in Porto Rico as th e cause of a disease of 
beans and tomatoes, but preliminary inoculation t ests have given 
negativ e r esults here. 

Control. 

It is interesting to note, that the method of handling affected frees 
is exactly that which wonld be followed if · a fungus wer e kno\\'n for 
cert aint y to be the cause. In brief this is tr ee snrg ery . -All diseased 
bark should be cut away, well back into healthy ti ssue, using sharp 
instrument s to insure smooth cuts. Car e must be exerci sed that 
nano\\" points or bands of diseased tissue l'nnning out into normal 
ar eas ar e cleaned out , since otherwis e these will remain as infe ction 
cent ers fr om which th e disease will continue to spread . This cutting
out process must be perform ed not only on the tr unk , but out along 
the main roots as well, in fa ct wherever diseased tissue exists. It 
is failure to observe this pr ecaut ion that has negativ ed so many 
attemp ts at control. The pr actice has very commonly been to work 
down to the surface of th e soil and there stop . The soil must be 
dug away from the crown roots, so as to expose them to light and 
air, and make possible a thorough search for all inf ected bark. Fol-
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lowing treatment th e roots should be left exposed for a time at 
least, and preferab ly, t reated portions should not be recovered 
at all. 

In addition to cutt ing away infected bark , all discolored wood 
should likewise be removed with a gouge, .or chisel, alth ough th is 
is not so vitally ne cessary as the first step. The instrument used 
in this work should be sterilized at freq uent interval s by dipping 
in disinfecting solut ions (see appendix) . All diseased bark and 
wood should be removed from the groves and destroyed. · 

When the wound has been thorough ly cleaned, it should then be 
protected against reinfection . As a preliminary t reatment Bordeaux 
paste (see append ix for formula) is ordinarily recommend ed, and 
is efficient, a thick coating being applied over the entire wound 
surface. After a week or ten days some permanent covering is nec
essary, and for this purpose gas tar is recommended, although there 
are other substances that serve the same purpose more or less effi
ciently. This phase of the subject is discussed more fu lly under wood 
r ot. In the major ity of cases there is no reason why the tar could 
not be applied without the prelim inary treatm ent , ~:lelaying severa l 
days until the wound has dried out somewhat. Where ent ire roots 
have been cut away in the work 'of eliminat ing infe cted areas, a cor
r esponding cut in th e top will be desirabl e. 

This line of work pro per ly carr ied out (and it is utterly value less 
unless it is properly performed) is an expensive operation, and shonld 
iiot be und erta ken when th~ disease has made any great headway. 
A common rule of thumb is to ta ke out all trees more than half 
girdled. The loss in yield in seriously deseased trees, combined with 
the expense of treatment, mak e it preferable to repl ant . 

As with many other diseases, much can · be done in the way of 
prevention, and it should be the ultima te aim to control by this means, 
rat her than by the more laborious and expensive cutting-out method. 
In th is connection one of the most successful factors is the use of 
res istent stocks. As noted, lemon and to a less extent sweet orange 
roots are most susceptibl e. Sour orange and grape fruit, on the 
o~her ·hand , are very resistent. A few cases of disease have been 
noted on grapefruit, but it is thought that it will prove satisfactory 
as a stock, although it has not been in general use in Porto Rico suf
ficientl y long to judge its ultimate behavior. To avoid foot rot , then. 
sour orang e or grapefru it stocks should be used, parti cularly when 
plantin g in low land s, or where the disease has been preval ent. 
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As a furth er step in the same dire ction , close planting should be 
avoided, or in old groves, which have closed in, some pruning or 
even the r emoval of part of the trees to admit light and permit 
bett er air cir culation around th e trunks will be desirable. When the 
disease is pr esent, or its presen ce due to natural conditi ons is feared , 
care should also be taken to keep th e dirt a':vay from the crown of 
t11e tre e. A rank growth of vegetation should not b·e permitted under 
the trees. A very important point will be to prevent injury to th e 
t.r·unk or roots from hoes, or oth er cultivation impl ements. 

Tn Florida excessive applications of organic ferti lizers ar e some
tim es supposed to aid th e disease, but it is not thought that this 
po,·sibilit y need be feared und er Porto Rican conditions. 

GUM DISEASES, GUMMOSIS. 

Severa l distinct diseases attack the trunk and limbs of citr us trees , 
with symptoms so similar that much confus ion has resulted in at
tempts at classifying them. Fawcett 1 in a very clear presentation 
of the subj ect re cognizes seven types of gum disease, of which at 
least thre e are known to be present in Por to Rico. The others , root 
rot due to Arniillaria mellea, a mushroom; F lorida scaly ba1-k. or 
nail head rust; brown rot, or Pythiacystis gumniosis; and Botrytis 
or gray fungus gummosis do not , to the best of th e writer's knowl
edge, occur here. Of the other three mal-di-gomma has already been 
dealt with , and an account will follow of the remaining n, ;o, psoros1s 
or California scaiy bark , and Diplodia gumming . 

PSOROSIS OR SCALY BARK. 

This disease, which is of considerable importanc e in Florida and 
California, is fortu nately one which causes little concern in Porto 
Rico. In its chara cterist ic form it is primari ly a disease of the orange, 
and bas been found in a few groves only. In as much as orange 
g1·owing, as far as the c.ultivated groves are concerned, is decrea sing 
littl e fear need be enterta ined of this disease ever becoming serious. 
I t must not be confused with the nailh ead rust , or scaly bark disease 
of Florida, ,which while very similar in outward respects, is due to a 
specific fungus , and attacks the fru it in addition. For this reason 

1 Onl. .Agric. Exp. Sta. Bui. 262. See Bibliography. 
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the terms pso rosis or California scaly bark ar e to be preferred to 
simply scaly bark for th e Porto Ri can disease. 

The trunk and lar ge limb s are th e prin cipal arnas attacked, al
though in ve ry severe cases thE: smaller bran ches and even the twigs 

1 •. -~ 
" 

_j 

will be affected . Th e disease is mark ed by 

the sca ling off in flak es of the outet ' bark, 

a chara cter ist ic ,rhi ch accou nt s for th e nam e 
of th e di sease . T IH.'se di seased areas com

mence as sma ll spo ts. oft en a fract ion of an 

in c:h in diameter only, on the trnnks or· lar ge r 
limbs. Th ey in crease slo,_vly in size. ultimat ely 

coalescin g to involv e areas often severa l fee t 

in lengt h. and mon' or less compl ete ly gird
ling the trunk or hrnrn.:h. Some gumming 

necompanies the sca ling off of the bar k, but 

is more lllark ed as gum pockets in the af

fec ted bark tissues than as an exudatio n on 
the snrf ace . 

:-l'e\\· hat'k. i r r egu lar and much roughened, 

· forms beneath the dead h,1rk patches, so t hat 

rcry soon the nlceratl'<l areas, llue to a succes
sion of healing and lm•akillg out anew and so 

Frn. 3.- P so r o s i s , or chara ctcristiC' of the disease , app em·. l11ti-
sealy bark. On branch . 
of orange. mntc ly, 111 the lar gp1· a reas th e bark di es 

th 1·ong h to the wood, and the l'esulting- op,•n 

wounds ar r soon in fretrd hy vn rious wood-l'Otting fungi. 

~\.ffected tr ees aft er some tim e, oft en sevetal years. beg in to show 

sign s of unthrift iness by a yellowiug of leave s aud the pr esence 0f 

deacl. wood . Limbs here and there are complet ely girdled and di e. 
· dest1·oying th e sy mmetry of the tree. Death of the entire tr ee, how

ever, is generally long delayed , and it may ling er on as long as ten 

years , bearing more or less fru it each season . 

Ca.use. 

No cause has ever been found . Cer ta in fungi have been noted 

at t imes in connection with disease les ion s- fo r exa mpl e; the Cor ti
ci itni of pink disease- but there is no evidence that the r e was any 

causa l re la t ion . Th e malady is held by most worke rs to be du e to 
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non°pnras itic iufluences, in particular to irregular water sup ply, or 
other environm ental factors. It has not been appare nt , as far as 
loeal condition s are concerned, that the nature of the soil, cultu ra l 
practiees. or temperature ehanges have 11ny relat ion to the disease. 

Contro l. 

There is but one possible course of action again st scaly back. 
W her e a tre e is very seri ously 'at t acked its r emoval is advised. A 
,voung, healt hy t ree in it s place will soon more t han mak e up for the 
diminishin g returns obtain ed from a scaly bark t ree. As far as 
observat ions show there is no danger of re-in fect ion in replanting. 
Wher e only small lesions occur , or where th ey ar e limit ed to one 
01· a few limbs tree surger y can. be called in to acti on. Diseased 
branches can be removed , and areas on trunk and main limbs cut 
out, as describ ed und er foot-rot. All pr ecaution s in th e way of sterile 
inst rum ent s, clean cuts, thoroughness in removal of affected tissu es, 
and fiunl treatment of the wound are most advisable. Th e usua l 
r eason for fai lure in this lin e of work is neglect to cut deep enough, 
or far enough out aro un d each lesion. Scrapin g off the dead scaly 
bark is not sufficient; th e affected bark must be removed to the wood. 

Wher e this disease is prese nt , regu lar in spections should be made 
several times a year, followed by prompt tre at ment of all lesions 
found. A system of tre e numb ering as recommended will aid in 
keepin g track of affected tr ees. 

GRAPE FRUIT GUMll'.COSIS . 

A type of disease very similar to psorosis appears to a limi ted 
extent on the grapefru it , :md is in fa ct by some workers conside1·ed 
identica l. This suppositi on is born e out by th e observation that 
where gra pefruit and ora11ge t rees occur in th e same block of tre es 
and ar e diseased, th e oranges exhib it typica l psorosis symto ms, the 
gra pefr uit th e somewhat differ ent gumm osis signs. Again th is form 
of disease canno t be clearly differentia ted from foot -rot , the two 
grading into each other , so that a line can be drawn only by callin g 
one a. dis ease of· the root s and crown, and the other a disease of the 
trunk and limbs. · 

Genera lly speaking , thi s type of disease can be disting uished from 
psorosis by the more co.piou s gumming , the fact th at it is limi ted to 

' 
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the trunk and large limb s, and because the bark is more quickly 
killed down to the wood, so th at open wounds or canker s, through 
which wood rot infection can occur, are formed early in the progress 
of the disease. The scaling of the bark so typ ical of the first form 
is much less mark ed in this , often almost completely absent. Nor 
does the disease ent er into any long chronic state as does the other , 
but i_s more apt to be thrown off by the tree, or to complete it s course 
within a comparative ly short time ' by girdling. 

As with psorosis th e cause is unknown, altho ugh observations 
point to a parasitic origin. Various fun gi are commonly encountered 
in th e gumming ar eas, but neith er local stu dies nor the very extensive 
tests carried out in Florida have definitely connected any fungus 
with the disease. 

Control. 

If taken in tim e very effective control can be bad by the methods 
outlined under psorosis. The same pr ecaution s are necessary. 

DIPLODIA CANKE R AND DIEBACK. 

While li tt le loss, except in one or two groves, bas as yet been 
occasioned by this disease it may easily become most alarmin g. 'l'he 
writer regards it as the most threatenin g of all bark diseases. The 
trunk, bran ches, and even the twigs are subj ect to att ack. In fection 
may take place at an y point as manifested by gum exudat e and 
browning of the inn er bark. In fecte d bark finally becomes black and 
dri es out. The wood beneat h is also att acked , and in the case of th e 
branches penetration in this mann er may be complete. The in fect ion 
may spread over very extensive areas, involving entire limb s and 
sufficient of the trunk t'O cause death. Ther e . is practically none 
of the scalin g off ·of th e outer bark noted in psorosis , but merely the 
death of the bark , with more or less gum flow from cra cks and open 
lesions. 

' 

' 
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This form of disease is due to the work of a common fnn gu;, Di-· 
plodia natalensis. The fruiting bodi es appear in great numb ers on 

the sur face of the dead ba rk, as small 
black ca rbonac eons. slightly 1·oughened, 
hemispherical to flatt ened pycnidia , with 
in whi ch are borne the r eproductive bod
ies or conidia. 'l'hesc latte!" Hr e distrih . 
ut ed by wind , water , and probabl y in
sert s. as \\·ell as by Yario11s instrnm rn1s 
<'m ploy ed in gron , " ·ork. 

Pre. 4.- D i p 1 o d i a canke r. 
Showing b I a ck fruiting 
bodies of the fnog us on 
ucad grapefruit bmnc h. 

In attack ing 
the twigs , D ipl,,· 
clia p r O d ll (' ;• <; 

symptom s Yet·; 
simi l a·r to thos 0 
of ,r ith ertip. and 
in fact tlw inju ry 
c ans e d has been 
called Diplocl i n 
withert ip , or di~
hack. T h e r e is 
us ually a sl ight 
prod u ction o P 
g u rn t o distin
guis h this malady 

from tru e withertip. ln cases where this is 
not produced the disease may spr ead back 
into th e larger limbs , or even t he tru nk, the 
gum apparent ly serving to check the gl'Owth 
of the fungus. The pres en ce in adva nced 
stages of the ver y char acte ri st ic frt1iting bod
ies also help s to distin guish it fr om Colleto
lrichimi. 'rhe la tte r, however , will also gen

. erally be pr esen.t . In addition t o th e con

Ji' 10 . 5 . -D iploclia dil'· 
hack. ~ot c the sbarp 
tran s iti on betwe e n 
uead and living tis-
sues . 

trol measures outlin ed below, the general discuss ion und er withertip 
will be app licable. 

Control. 

Pruning of all diseased branch es or twig s, find cut ting out of 
_lesion s on th e t run k, or main limb s will serve to control the malady 
if all pr ecaution s are tak en. Exa ctly t he same ste ps ar e necessary 
as hav e alr eady been descr ibed for other bark diseases, hu t with 
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greate r need for car e, since a virul entl y parasiti c fungus is present , 
and in great quantit y . All prunings and other diseased materia l 
cut . out should be destroyed, and all sanit ar y pl'ecautions observed. 

Gumming will oft en occur where no specific disease is peesent , 
and is often due to mechanical inju ry . inse<:t work, or other similar 
causes. Citru s t rees form gum fr eely at any wound , apparent ly as 
a first step to healin g, the gum being slightly antis eptic. In all such 
instances th e wonnd should be thoroug hly cleaned out and treated 
with a prot ective dressing, th e cause being removed or corr ected if 
pr esent. 

WOOD ROT.' 

Some idea of the importan ce of th is trouble may be gained when 
it is stat ed that there is not a grove on th e I slan d which will not 
show some cases at least, and that there are groves in which pr ac
t ically every tree is infected. In sta nces have l;>een seen where the 
disease had progressed so far that many trees were dead and the 
halnnce of a given ·block or grove in advanc ed stages of decay. Con
sequently th ere is no hesitancy in saying that th is disease will play 
a most important part in grove decadence in the not very distant 
future . In fact, it is doing th at at this very time, but the effects 
when considered at all have been ref err ed to other causes, and it 
has been but seldom that any steps have been taken to preve nt or 
contro l the tr ouble. 

Charac teristics and causes. 

Wood rot is here used as a general term to cover a rot or decay 
of the wood of the trunk and larger bran ches, caused bf a numb er 
of differ ent fungi; for while severa l differ ent types of rot may be 
dist inguished, it is sufficient from the practical view point of contro l 
or prevent ion to consider them as one. 

This disease bas been well chara cterized as insidious. A tr ee may 
be in an advan ced stage of decay without ther e being any sur face 
evidences visible, unl ess carefu l search is mad e. The damage often 
becomes appa rent only after a stor m or other agency has hrok en 
a limb or split the trunk , exposing the rotted inter ior. 

Severa l quite distin ct types of decay occur , in some instances of 
th e sap wood or outer wood layer only. In thi s case th e bark will 
as a genera l rule also be involved , resultin g in larg e tr unk or bra nch 
cankers . In this typ e the wood through th e action of the attack in g 

1 .A partia l reprint of Circular 10, In su lnr E xperimeut Stati on . 
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fungi becomes soft and crumbly , so that eventu ally caviti es . ar e pro
duced, which increase slo\\·ly in size as the rot ,rorks into t he t ree. 
Decay of this sort shou ld be, and in most cases is, readily appar ent 
to the gro,, ·er, so that steps may be tak en to check its spr ead, or 
eliminate it ent irely. 

However , ther e is anoth er type, one that is more pr evalent and 
much more dangerous, because not so easily located. Thi s is a rot 
of the heart or cente r of the t ru nk or bran ch. An entran ce is gainr cl 
through a wound :md from th is point the rot spr eads slowly up and 
down th e t l'Unk, and event ually in to th e lar ger limbs. Once an 
entran ce is effected, decay progress es slowly ( often over a period 
of many years ) tho ugh none the less certainl y . un til the tre e is 
destroyed. Latera l progre ss is not as rapid as that along the main 
axis of the tree . Rot of this typ e is gPnerall :y dark colored an d not 
less firm than normal wood until an :idvan ced stage , when it becomes 
soft and friable. Rott ed wood is, however, always much weaker 
than normal or healt hy wood, which perm its bre akage by heavy 
winds , ruid other destt-ucti ve agencies. 

In the . former type (sap rot or rot of the out er wood layers and 
bark ) ther e is, of cour se, dir ect harm to the tree in that the water 0 

and food-conducting tissues ar e dest royedt and the normal lif e pro
cesses of the tree int erfe r ed with, to an extent depending up on th e 
size of the diseased ar eas . Thi s would vary from a slight weakening 
to deat h, where the t ree was gir dled . In th e ·case of heart rot, while • possibly no dir ect injur y results since heart wood is composed of 
dead tissues ruid tak es no part in the transport of food or r aw mat e
ri al for the use of. th e t ree, the way is paved , through its slow but 
persisten t action , for a pr ematur e ded h of the tree by help ing to 
brin g about a gen era l weakenin g, in which condition other harmfu l 
agen cies can complete the work of destr uction. 

Wood rot of all kinds is prodn ced not hy tlw action of the weath<>r· 
01· by exposure to moistur e or th e uir (alth ough the se ar e importan t 
contribut ing fa ctors ), but by th e work of cer ta in fun gi. Several 
at least ar e concerned , it being possil,le to distingui sh th e work of 
one from tlrnt of anoth er. Certain ones rot th e sap wood only, others 
th e heart: some pro duce fl light -colored rot , and oth ers a da1·k 
rolored typ<'. However. since th e tr eatment or pr eventio n of all 
types ,is pra ctically th e same, ther e is no need of going into furth er 
details on this point. 

Wit hout except ion the fungi und er co;nniderat ion gain ent r ance 
only when some other agency has ID!3-de an opening-or that is to 
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s11y, 11 wound-iind for this reason fung i of this kind are kn own as 
wonnd paras i~es. I n the presence of moistur e the spores ger minate 
on the surface or pr eferab ly in the crevices of .th e woun d, pro ducing 
a. threadlike stt-nct nre "·l1i<'l1 pPnetratei:; t lw wood . dividing and sub 
div iding as it prog r esses, and ult imate ly formi ng a comple te net 
( invis ibl e to thr eye ) in tbe invaded c1reas. Penetrat ion of t he hard 
W?Otl t issues is br ought about by the act ion of certain digestive 
fluids seerC'ted hy these fung us thr eads, or hyp hae as they are called . 

Afte r the growth of the fungus, and the· accompa nying break- . 
iug do"·'n of the 11·ooc'l., have p r ogr essed for a considcrablC' length 

]~JG . . 6.-Polyslictns 7m1s1-
tus. The fru it ing bod
ies of one of t he com· 
mon wood-rott ing fungi . 

pable of ag ain start ing 

of time. often for many years, fru iting bod
irs arc form ed. Th ese are always p rodu ced 
at some poi nt s where t he decay has reachecl 
the sur face, an d · ta ke diffe rent fo rms wit h 
the vario us spec ies involve d. 'r he more com
lllOn of these are t he famili ar shelf or bra cket 
fungi (Polystictns spp.) . ( See F ig. 6.) 

On the lower sur face of each bra cket or 
fru iting body will be fou nd a layer of ve r·y 
sma ll, cylindri cal 
pores, in w h i c h 
H 1·e produ ced th e 
spo res. E acli of 
these spor es, and 
g r e a t nu mbers 
a r e pro du ced in 
each pore, is ca
wood rot when it 

r eaches a suit able location. Th ey ar e car 
ried by "·ind, wate r , bird s. and oth er agen
cies to fres h wound s. Anoth er very com
mon type (SchizopltyUm n ) produ ces nu 
mernus grny, oyster-shell shap ed fruitin g 
bodies. ha iry on th e upp er surfa ce, an d 

Frn . 7.-Schizo phy llm n com 
nwnc . Frui ti ng bodie s of 
th e sp li t gi ll mushroom , a 
very common wood·rot t ing 
fun gus. 

below in pla ce of a layer of por es, producing a seri es of gi lls or la
mellre on whi ch th e spor es ar e born e. (See Fi g. 7. ) 

'.l'he mann er in whi ch infe ction occurs has alr eady been suggest ed, 
but becau se of the importan ce of thi s poin t in conn ect ion witb pr e
vention , some deta ils will be given. Und er normal conditions, th e 
out er ·bark pr esents an effectiv e barri er t o ' t he entran ce of rot , but 
as soon as this prot ecti ve are a ·ha s been br oken, a way is opened for 
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infection. Ther e are .many means by which wounds may be produced , 
including those caused ·by mechani cal agencies such as hoes, or other 
ins trum ents or machines used in cultivation , anima ls, and sunburn. 
Injuri es from these sour ces ar e commonly taken car e of, but thos l' 
resultin g from the attacks of parasitic fungi are but seldom given 
prop er attention. Foot-rot gives excellent · opportunities for the en
trance of wood-rot, and similar r esults follow attack by the pink 
disease ( Cortici1tm salmonicolol'), psorosis , Diplodia bran ch and tnmk 
rnnkers , an d other trunk diseases. 

A thi rd source of wounds occur s as a result of routin e pruning 
operations. Fau lty or care less work, the leaving of stubs which delay 
or pr event healin g, combin ed with improper treatm ent , or none at 
all , make th is class of wounds the most comm'on point of entr ance 
for decay. 

As a general rule the rebudding or topworking of citrus tre es in 
Port o Rico has not been successful, and there can be but little doubt 
but that wood rot , following sunburn of unprotected branches and 
t runk s, and untreated or poorly treated pruning wounds, will explain 
in lar ge measure th e poor results obtained here from a syst em so 
successfully carried out in other citrus regions. 

Tre atment and prevention. 

. rnd er the head of treatment, littl e need be said . For while it 
is qui te possibl e to apply th e usual methods of the tree surgeon to 
infected trees, it is not advisable from a practical standpoint und e1· 
Porto Rican conditions. The expense of cutting out diseased wood, 
filling cavit ies, puttin g in braces , and caring for other deta ils would 
be prohib iti ve. Treatment is advised only in incipient cases, or 
wher e the entir e diseased area can be readily reached. This will 
practi ca1ly apply only to sap-wood or bark-rot. A word of caution 
is necessar.v ·with regard to att empts at treatment. The removal of 
pa1·t of the rotted wood only. the pal't that can be reached r eadily , 
for instan ce. and th e scaling over of the wound will prove of no 
avnil, but on th e contrary will permit the decay to progress more 
rapidly than otherwi se, since th e wound can not dry out. Moistur e 
is a ·requisite for decay. 

I t is r ecommended as a pract ical and economic measure that trees 
bad ly diseased or unthrifty because of wood rot, or any other ca.use 
for that matter , be. dug up and replaced ,vith healthy trees from tb e 
nur sery. 

It is to prevention that most attention must be given. Siniply 
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sta ted , thi s consists of pr eventing wounds in so far as possible, and 
of the prop er treatment of those that do occm;, in order to prevt•nt 
infe ction by wood-destroying fungi . 

· Mechani cal wounds due to cultivation instruments, animals, or 
other agencies should be prepared for t reatment by having all pro
jecting stubs, loose bark and r agged edges of bark and wood cut off 
or smoothed down so that healing over by gi·owth of new bark tis
sues can proc eed as easily and as rapi .dly as possible. The wound 
itself may be tr eated according to recommendations given in latt er 
paragraphs. 

In those cases wherE' foot-rot, pink disease, psorosis, or other 
pr imary diseases are the causal agents more car e is necessary . Dis
eased branches should be removed by cuttin g well back• to a healthy 
limb, or to th e trunk itself. Cankers on bran ches and trnnk due to 
specific diseases must be car efully worked over to r emove every 
tra ce of diseased tissue. This involve s r emoving not only the dis
colored bark, but the diseased wood beneath as well. As a precau
tionary measur e cut ting out shoul d extend well into healthy bark 
an d wood, a half inch at least. All disea:sed mater ial removed should 
be buri ed deeply or preferably burn ed. A piece of sacking laid 
around the tr ee will serve to catch small fragments as they are cut 
away from the tree. 

In ordinary pruning operations for the r emoval of dead wood 
and the shaping of the tree, certain precautions should be observed. 
In so far as possible br anches which threaten at some time to inte r
fere with others or to spoil the symmetr y of the tr ee should be 
removed. Sup erfluous limb s should be r emoved at ·as early a stag e 
as possible to avoid lar ge ll'ound s, and other difficulties at tendant 
upon their removal. Most impor tant of all is th e necessity of close, 
clean cuts. The care less habi t of leaving stubs of various lengths, 
even if only an inch or less in lengt h, is responsib le for a larg e per
cent age of wood rot . 'ro avoid splitt ing, the pr ecaut ion should be 
taken of r emoving large branch es in two pieces, the first cut made 
a foot or so above the base of t he bran ch to ·be removed, and then 
the second , final, care ful cut , at the point of union with limb or 
trunk. 

Where there is any tenden cy to bleed, further treatment of \Yotmds 
should be postponed . unt il the surface is dry. Wi th citrus , howHcr. 
this is r ar ely necessary. I n the case of woun ds r esultin g from foot
rot , Dip lodia cank er or other diseases, the next · step after cleaning 
out all diseased ti ssues and making t he edges smooth to permit of 
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rapid healing , is steri lizati on of th e surface to kill any spores which 
may be present. For this purpose either cor"rosive sublimat e or 
Bordeaux paste may be used. 

These substances, it must be understood, are not permanent in 
th eir effect, and must be short ly followed by a permanent wound 
dressing, In th e case of pruning wounds, or those produc ed by 
causes other than fungi, the first application of a disinfectaDt is 
not usually necessary. 

Th ere is not at present avai lable an ideal wound dressing, but 
several which are in general use, or which are recommended for use, 
will. be mentioned. 

The substanc~ most commonly used in Porto Rico for this pur
pose is Carbolin eum A venarius , a propietary comp.ound. Becaus e, 
however, of the difl)culty of making sure of obtaining the genuine 
art icle ( other types of carholinium . being , so far as known injur
ious), and the unsatisfactory featur es of th e substa nce itself, its use 
is not recommended. It is quit e possible for injury to follow its 
use; in fact, such cases have been reported. 

Common white lead or white-l ead paints are also in common use. 
These are fa1· from sat isfactory, although of some value if the pr e
caut ions given in a following paragraph are adhe red to. 1'here haVf' 
also been used to some extent vai.·ious propietary wound dr essings. 
1'hese al'e fair l,v sat isfactory hnt theit use shonld he preceded by 
the use of a disinfectant in all cases. 

Of all the many substances at present available for this purpose 
in Porto Rico, gas tar sta nds first. This is a product of the destru c
tive distillation of coal in making .gas, and can be obta ined locally 
at a relativ ely small cost, an imp orta nt point in . its favor. Gas tar 
is givei;i second rank by tree surgeons and others who hav e studied 
the question of wound dressings. Certain asphaltum compounds are 
considered best, but ar e not available here. The tar has been under 
trial at the Exp eriment Station with most satisfa ctory resu Its, which 
fact , combined with field observations in groves where it has been 
used and the general favo ra ble r eports given it by expert s in th e 
North, leads us to recommend it alone for this purpos e. No cases ~£ 
burning have been r eport ed or observed. As a general rule the only 

· treatm ent necessary is a good coating of gas tar carefully · brushed 
on aft er the wound° has been thoroughly cleaned and prepared. It 
will penetrate a short distance into the living bar k, but no more 
tissue will be killed than dries out normally in untreat ed wounds. 

Finally , there must be considered the ren ewal of the dr essings. 
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for . no dressing, no matter how carefully app lie.d, will be permanent . 
In fact, the usual method of covering the wound with paint or car
bolineum and then considering the matter finished, often results much 
worse than if no care were given at all. This is because of the cheek
ing ~r format ion of cracks in all wounds of any size, no matter how 
well they may have been covered originally . Such cracks provide 
ideal lodging pla ces for spores, and subseque~t infection . by rot. · 
This will explain why it has been the exper ience of some growers 
that more wood rot apparently worked in through treated than 
through untreated wounds . 

. The method of procedure to be followed to overcome this dif
ficulty is simple. At the t ime the pruners go through the grove all 
old wound s should be· re- inspected, and any showing cracks or other 
evidence of unP,rotected . wood should be given anoth er coating of 
gas tar , or what ever other materia l is in use for the purpose . Large 
wounds will in thi s manner often require an annual coat ing for a 
number of years. 

PINK DISEASE ( Corticitim salmoniccolor) . 

One of the st riking diseases of th e bark is the so-called pink 
disease, due to a fungu s technically known as Corticium salmoni
color. In other par ts of the ·world, Ja va and Ceylon in particular , 
this is a most serious disease, attacking a large number of economic 
plants, and much atte nti on has been dir ected to it . Among the many 
host s reported have been Citni,s spp . rubb er (Hevea and CastiUoa), 
tea , coffee, chin chona, cocao, nutm eg, p epp er, coca, gandul or p igeon 
pea, mango, and cinn amon. 

In Porto Rico this disease has been foun d so fa r on but two hosts, 
the grape ~ruit and sweet orange , and in isolat ed instances only. 
It · is very pro babl e that at least the gandul (Cajanus indicus) is 
also attac ked, since it is so widely planted in citrus gr oves, but no 
certain cases have yet been found. 

The first report was re ceived durin g a very wet period of weather 
in the 'fall of 1915, and ad ditional cases have been found from tim e 
to t ime since. There are no indic at ions th at the disease will ever 
become serious. The absence of large tra cts of .woodland, in which 
the disease c.ould vegeta te dur ing dry period s, will prob ably explain 
in larg e measur e the failure of th is potentially serious disease to 
assume alarming proportions her e. 

In such instan ces as it has been found , it has been pr esent . on 
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trees in low or very sheltered places, indicating that it is dependent 
upon humid conditions. In no case has an entire tree been kill ed, 
attack having been limited to one or at most severa l branch es only. 
Th e disease very often begins at the base .of a limb, or at a poin~ 
wher e several origin ate, probably due to the accumul at ion of mois
ture at these points, permitting the germ in ating spores to gain an 
entrance .' Once establi shed the spread of the fungus is quit e rapid 
along the limb . If very m_oist conditions pr evail , the limb may be 
speedily girdl ed, but more frequently one side only (that which is 
most shaded) ·is attacked. 

'l'he ' pres ence of the thin , br ight pink, fru iting layer of the fun
gus is str iking , so much so that this disease could not be confused 

FIG. 8.-C orticfam sal11w11icolor. 
I llustra ting t he fruiting layer 
of the fungus causing '' pink 
disease.'' Note the normal 
twig on the uninjured s ide of 
the branch. 

with ;rny other . The pink area wit h 
its narrow white margin often reac hes 
an extent of several feet, advancing 
with the rot of the bark produced by 
th P vegetative portion of the fungu s, 
and even at times gro wing out over 
the sound bar k in advance of the root. 
Not only is there a soft rot of the 
lrnrk with a characteris ti c odor, but 
thP wood heneath is attacked as well, 
resn ltin g in its dry in g out , and be
coming discolored. Vari ous insects; 
parti cularl y wood borers , soon appear 
in t he wounds , as do also various sap
roph ytic and wood-rotti .ng fu ngi. 

The fru iting layer , at first a bright 
sal mon pink , fades with age t o a dull 
gra y or dirty white. It also cracks 
into small irr egular ly, rectangu lar 
pieces, giving the chara cter ist ic ap
pearan ce wh ich .has resulted in its hav
ing been sometim es called the '' writ
ing fungu s,'' th.e fragments being 
thou ~ht to resemb.le hieroglyp hi cs 
(Pet ch ) . Reproduction is . brought 

about by spores developec;I. in imm ense numb ers on the pink areas 
and spread by wind , inse cts, and rain. Althou gh act in g in some 
cases as a wound parasi te, it is qui te capable in the presence of some 
moisture of penetrating otherwise uninjured bark. 
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Control . 

The absence of any extensive infe ction s makes unnecessary such 
drasti c measu res as painti ng the trunk or limbs with Bordeaux mix
ture. Very effective co1:trol is possible by prompt removal of all 
diseased limbs, making sure to cut well back of any infected areas . 
All wounds should be immediat' ely t~·eated with gas tar or other 
wound dressing. If taken in t ime areas on the trunk or main limbs 
can be cut as described for gummosis, observing all pre cautions. 

It is desirable that attention be giv en to the possibility of its 
occurrence on the gandu l, or oth er plants in . and about the grove. 
Any such plants which come under susp icion should be destroy ed. 

DIEBACK OR EXANTHEMA . 

Dieback or exanthe ma, a common disease in Flori9a and to a 
less extent in other citru s-growing regions, is of very limited occur
rence in Porto Rico. In fact in but one instance has it been found 
to be pr esent to a serious · extent. This was in a block of orange 
trees, several of which were already dead, and others dying or in 
advanced stages of th e disease. 

The sympt _oms of true dieback ar e very distinct and have f>een 
worked out in detail by Swingle and W ebber. Bri efly th ey are as fol
lows : Growing shoots turn yellow and become stained reddish-brown, 
finally dying back. On new unhard ened growth distinct swellings, 
due to an accumula tion of gum, appear. In serious .cases the bark 
on both old and new twigs, and even the small er bran ches, bursts 
and reddish-brown stained , corky ridges form. Young shoots very 
often droop in a strik ing mann er, described as S-shaped . One of 
the most marked sign s is the production of multipl e buds in the 
axils of the leaves on young twigs. This r esults in a bushy terminal 
growth, most of which finally dies ba ck. Many of the larg er limbs 
eventually succumbing, a crop of water sprouts is produced from 
th e lower part of th e tr ee, giving a moI3t i:agged appearance. ·The 
foliage is_ said to take on a deep green color, although indi vidua} 
leaves sometimes sho~v stained areas. The fruit loses its deep green 
color, and ther e is a 'tendency to spli t . Brown ir regular sta ins appear 
on the surfa ce as well as gum e}..'Udations, and a large per centage 
fall s. Fi nall y there is present an infiltration of gum in the angles 

· of the segments at the center of many of the fruit. 

It is only rarely in Porto Rico that any number of th ese symptoms 
ar e fou nd together. Mult ipl e buds and dieback are common enough, 
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but the additional signs are usually absent . E xanthema is not to 
be considered of any importance at present. 

The cause of th e disease is probl emat ical, but it is usuall y con
sidered to be a mal-nutritional disease,· due to an excess of nitrog en 

· sup plied in bar nya rd manure or other organi c form . Poor drainag e 
is also thought to be a fac tor . Instances have, however, been noted 
in Porto Rico where trees located near stables or heavily manured 
were in th e · best of health , and on the other hand trees which had 
received no organi c appli cati ons whatsoever showed dieback symp
toms. 

'l'he disease is generally controlled by ~topping for . a time all 
cultiv at ion and using mineral fertil izers only . Many growers have 
claim ed that the disease could be cur ed by the use of blue ston e 
( copper sulphate ) app lied to the soil around affected trees, and this 
id ea has been apparently verified by exper imen~s carri ed out in 
Florida by the United States Department of Agriculture. It was 
found that from four to eight pounds of copp er sulphate in two ap. 
plications gave most excellent result s in r estoring to normal con
dition even very sick trees . 

WITH ERT IP, ANTHRACNOSE ( Colletotrich11.11n gloeosporioides) . 

The withertip or antbracnose fungu s is one of the most common, 
ii' not the commonest fungus, in and about cit rus groves . Very exten
sive studi es have been made of the fungus and the several phas es 
of disease caused by it . It is one of the forms universally distr ibut ed 
in all citru s-growin g districts , and if th e view of some workers is 
accepted, it is also the cause of imp ort ant diseases of app le, guava, 
mango, avocado, and .a wide range of other economi c plants. At 
least all vari eties of citru s are very subj ect to attack by it. Of late 
years there ha s been a tendency to consider it more in the natur e 
of a saprophyte or weak wound parasite, than the virulent parasit e 
it has so often been pictured. It is tru e that it is of universal occur 
rence on dead and dying twigs, and in leaf spots. In fact, citru s 
leaves and twi gs, to all outward appearances normal, will almost 
inv ariab ly clevelope the fun gus, when externa lly sterili zed and pl aced 
in steri le damp chambers. 

On tbe other han d cases have been observed where death of 
branches , or spots on leaves or fruit were quite clearly du e to th e 
initial action of this fungus. As a r esult of observations and studies 
to date, it is believed that unde1; Porto Ri can conditions the fungus · 
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is ordinarily a saprophyte or weak wound paras ite, except in certain 
instance s as will be noted hereafter. 

Leaf spots . . 

On the leaves the spots produ ced are medium· to deep br own, 
finally gray, in color with definite margins, circular to irregular 
in shape, and up to an inch and often more in diameter, even at 
times involv ing the entir e leaf. The spots .commonly hav e a ehara c
ter istic zoned appearance , due to the produ ction of th J num erous, 
minut e, fruiting pustu les in concentric lines . 'l'he appear2.nce of 
th e spots is practica lly the same on both surfaces of the leaf . Repro -

FIG. 9.-An t hraenos e spots on leaves of lemon seedlings. 

du ction is broug ht about by means of the minute spores produ ced 
in ~reat num bers m the sporodochia or fruiting pust ules. 

In a great ·majority of cases anthra cnose leaf spots will be found 
in connect ion with scale inf estations, they being parti cularly abun
dant on old leaves infested by purple scale. They are also commonly 
found on leaves partly consumed by biting insects, infe ction havin g 
occurred along the inj ured margins. Occasionally in contrast to 
this type of occurrence , cases will be found where no other init ial 
inj ury is present . In one instance a large grapefruit tree was noted, 
apparent ly nor mal, except that a large percentage of the leaves was 
ba dly affected with ' ant hracnose spots . 
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A much more virulent condition commonly exists among lemon 
seedlings in the nurseri es. Here the spotting occurs in connection 
with scab, and not uncommonly r eaches such proportions as to cause 
complete defoliat ion. with a resultin g setback to th e young tr ees. Ex
cept fol· their greater extent, and tendency to irregu lar ity, the spots 
do not differ from those on other host species . 'I'he fungu s involved 
is apparent ly Colletofr-ichttm gloeosporiodes, although careful cul
tural studies may reveal it as another species, as has been the case 
wi th th e anth ra cnose of limes in F lorida and California, or at least 
as a distin ct variety. 

A distinct typ e of leaf spotting, but probably due to th e same 
fu rigus, has been observed in severa l newly set groves. After a 
season pra ctically all tra ces of this · form have disappeared. On 
thr older and lower leaves, small deep-brown spots occurred, few 
to many, nearly circular , from two to seven or eight millimeters in 
diameter, and with slightly rais ed, very definite red -brown margin s. 
It is thought that these spots were due to infection in the nurs eries 
from the overabundant fungt\.s materia l present there, but that the 
t rees once they were r emoved to clean surround ings were able to 
resist, and :finally eliminate the fungus. 

Anthra.cnose of the fruit . 

On the fruit typical anthracnose spots are produc ed. These are 
deep brown in color, generally sunk en, and vary in size from minut e 
points to areas several inches acr oss. Any part of the fruit may 
be attacked. It is seldom tha t more than isolated cases will be 
found in a given tree , and most of these can be trac ed to some ini tial 
cause, a bruise , inse.ct bit e, or similar injury. Tr ees suffering from 
root rot , foot-rot, or other disease seriously impairing their he:1lth, 
show a larg e per centag e of anthra cnosed fruit. Fruit become more 
susceptible ·with maturity. 

Surface inf ection. known as tear stainin g, is considered elsewhc1·e, 
as is also the phase in which complet e rottin g occurs. 

Withert ip. 

The most se1·ious damage infli cted by this .fungus results from 
at-tacks on twigs and bran ches, althou gh here . again it is difficult to 
say how much of the loss is reall y to be charged to this fungus, and 
how much to other agencies affecting the general health of the tree. 

In the vi1·ulent form there is a sudden withering of t erminal 
hyigs , th e leaves drop, and the wood dies back for varying distan ces. 
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In some cases bran ches of considerabl e ~ize ar e involved, and more 
rarel y even the major por tion of a t ree. The pr esence of th e disease 
in thi s case will be very evident, the dead limbs standing out clearl y 
from th e norma l portion of th e tr ee. Affected t rees show num erous 
dead twig s, a yellowing and shedd ing of leaves, and a general un
thri f ty app earanc e. 

It is often difficult, in fa ct impossible, unl ess observed in th e 
initi al stag es, to determin e whether th e dea th of the twig is due to 
actual attack by the with ertip fungus , or ,,·hether some one of the 
man y other caus es which accompli sh the same resul t has ·been opera
tive, and the fungu s merely a follower. A citrns tre e tends to pro 
duce more wood than can be car ed for , so that th ere is a constant 
natural pruning going on. Br anches whose leaves fai l to receive 
sufficient light to enable th em to produ ce th e necessary food supply , 
die, as well as those which because of their position fail to receive 
sufficient wat er . In mose instan ces the with er-tip fungus , as well as 
various other fungi. will be found fruitin g on woo9-of this kind. 

Much of the actu al disease of this natur e that occurs is due to 
atta cks of other fun gi, or to the combined atta ck of one of th em and 
Colletotr ichmn. Diplodia, of which mo1·e detailed mention is made 
elsewhere, is common in such situations. 

Control. 

Pr eventiv e measure are primaril y recommend ed, since th e pr es
ence or absence of th e disease is so dire ctly dep endent up on the 
stat e of health of th e tr ee, which is in turn influen ced by cultural 
methods und er th e contr ol of the gro\\·er . 'rh e most important fac- . 
tors are cultivation and fertil ization . Wh en th ese ar-e given propC'r 
att ention , th e tr ee will of it self be able to th row off the d isease to 
a lar ge extent. The use of an excess of nitrog en, either as nitr ate 
of soda or · ~n organi c' form , is to be avoided , sin ce such a pr acti ce 
t ends to pr oduce succulent growth with littl e resistan ce. A bal anced 
fertilizer (as nearly as the tim es w~rrant ) , which \;,ill give a no~
mal hea-Jthy growth , is r ecommended. 

Wher e th e disease has actu ally gained a foothold and some cor- · 
rective measur e seems necessary, a thorough prun ing out of all dead 
or weak wood is desirable , combined with such corr ective steps as 
are possible. P runing, if carefully done and r einforce d with proper 
sanitar y and cultural step s, will keep the disease in check. Spraying 
with Bordeaux has often been recommended, but th is wil_l seldom 
if ever be advisab le un der Porto Rican conditions. 
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MISTLE'rOE (D e11dropemon spp .) . 

Par.asites belonging to this group occur in a number of localiti es, 
particu larl y in t he western part of t he citrus distri ct. The plants 
may be pres ent as isolated specimen s only, or at tim es may be so 
abundant as to cause consid erable injury t o the host tr ee. Mistletoe 
is a true flowering plant in contrast to the other parasites of citrus, 
which are fungi. It reproduces by means of seed enclosed in a 
sti cky pulp, which causes t hem to adh ere :firmly to a br anch or oth er 
object with which they come in contact. Birds are very efficient 
carriers, and are largely responsible for the spread of the parasite. 

The seeds germinate and send root-like processes into the tissu es 
of the host, er ect shrubby plant s developing. Possessed of green 
leaves, the mistletoe to a considerabl e extent manufactures it s own 
food supply, but draws entir ely, of course upon the host for raw 
mat erials, water and dissolved mineral sa1ts. Th e limbs attacked die 
beyond the poin t of entran ce of the parasite, the water supp ly being 
diverted to the latt er . Thi s r esults in an un sightl y appea r ance , as 
well as a reduction in the bearing surface of the tre e. 

At least two species are found on citrus ( orange and grapefr uit) 
D enili-opemon bicolor and D. caribaeurn, bot Ii of which a lso occur 
on a consid erable range of oth er hosts, some of economic iri1portan ce. 

As a control measure, the pruning out of- inf ested limb s is feas
ible, together with similar act ion in neighboring non-citru s host tre es, 
or even th e removal of th e lat ter if they ar e of no parti cular valu e, 
or heavi ly infested . 

SCAB.1 

Of th e variou s diseases of gr3:pefruit in Porto Rico, citru s scab, 
or lemon sc!ab, ha s beyond much doubt assum ed a position of first 
rank, and has been one of the chief agents in sending fruit to th e 
cull pil e and in the lowering of grades . During the past four or 
possibly five seasons-t he tim e in which the dis ease has been espe
cially virulent - it has been not at all uncommon in certa in districts 
for the lar ger part of the crop of a number of groves to be ·so dis
figured as to be vrnrthless , repr esenting a tota l loss on th e season' s 
work. 

Thi s has been especially true in those seasons when low prices 
hnve made it impracticab le to ship anything but the highest qua li ty 
of fruit. It ~ould be extreme ly difficult to giv'e any estimat e of 
the losses that have been sustained, but they will reach a tota l of 

1 Abridged from Bulletin 17, Insulnr E>.-periment Station. 
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many thousands of dollars , including not only that caused by the 
immense quantity of fruit consigned to the cull pile, but that which 
comes from ' pla cing in the lower grades all that is disfigur ed by 
the disease . 

Citrus scab is an introduced disease, which has been pr esent many 
years, probably having been introduc ed originally from Florida. It 
first appeareq on the sour orange _ and lemon , particularly on th e 
seedlings of thes e varieties in _ nur series, but as they were of no 
economic importance or were soon budded over to the · immune orang e 
or grap efruit , no attention was paid to the disease . 

This was the status of affairs until th e excessively wet season . of 
1911-12, when the · grapefruit was attacked suddenly, and in the 
most sever e fashion in the Bayamon section . Since that dat e t here 
has been no decrease in viru lence, and furthermore most of the 
other citrus district s hav e been invaded in turn. 

V ariet ies at tacke d. 

As has been noted above th e sour orange ( Citrus aum1itii"m), 
and the rough lemon ( C·itrits limowia var.) have al ways been espe
cially subj ect to attack , it being quit e usual for one hundr ed per cent 
of seedlings in th e nurs ery beds to be badly distort ed and st unt ed. 
The other Vllrieties of .the lemon according to r eports , wer e equlllly 
diseased at the time when tMy were grown in commer cial groves 
her e. 

Shoots from the lemon roots of grapefru it tr ees ar e very subject 
to scab attack. 

The lime ( Citrns aumntifolia ) , the satsuma, and the mandarin 
( Citrus nobilis var. ) have not been noted as sus ceptible in Porto Ri co. 
The king orange ( Citrus nobilis var. ) is attacked, but not seriou sly . 
The kumquat ( Citrns jap onicci) is fr ee of th e diseas e · in so far FIS 

known. 
The sweet orange ( Citrus sinensis ) is usua lly consider ed as i rn

mun e, but in several instan ces trees hav e been found bearing a few 
scabby ." fruit, gen erally when in close proximity to diseased sonr
or'ange trees. It is, however , considered not at all unlike ly that it 
may lose th is immun ity at any time , as has but recently ' happened 
in the case of the grapefru it. 

; Of the grapefruit (Citrus decumana),; .three prin cipal typ es ar e 
grown in Porto Rico on a commercial scale, the Duncan, the Mar sh 's 
seedless and the Tr iumph. The latter has at all times been immun e, 
with the exception of slight infe ctiou found on seedlings. Because 
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of its poor shipping qualities aud other . commercial defects, furth cL" 
exteusions of the planting of th is nriety are out of the question , 
even though its use would elimin ate the scab . 

The two other var ieti es are both very subject to the disease, no 
difference in their r elativ e susceptibilities having been found, al
though, in th e opin ion of some growers, the Marsh is less sever ely 
attacked than the Duncan. Such differences as do occur from grov e 
to grove can be read ily accounted for, it is thought, by enviroll
mental or other local conditions. 

It bas been stat ed 1 that certain non-citrus plants , th e gandul 
( Cajanus indicits ) in particular, are subject to the same disea se 
or one not distinguishabl e from it. No eviden ce was given to support 
this theory, nor has any deveioped since, and it is not believed that 
any fears n eed be entertained thnt the diseas e is pr esent on plants 
other than citrus . 

Appearance of the disease. 

Citrus scab attacks th e fruit , leav es, and young twigs. 'I'he 

FJG. 10.- Citrus scab on young grapefruit. 

first signs of infection ar e cir cular , minute , translu cent areas , fol-

• Report .Agricultura l Experiment Statio n, Mayagii.ez, 1911. 
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lowed by a rapid production of th e corky outgrowths so charact er-

• istic of the disease. On th e fruit t hese corky outgr owths, wartlik e 

in app earan ce, vary much in size and shape , often running togeth er , 

or occurr ing in such numb ers as to cover a large percent age of th e 

surfa ce of the infe cted fruit. At t imes pla teau-shap ed ai;cas ar c 

produced , of an inch or more in dia mcte1·, in egular in shape, au d 

mark ed by the dying of th e epid ermi s and its breaking up into 

silvery scales. Agnin it may tak e th e form of ridge s, conical eleva

tions, or other shapes. 

The corky areas are dull brown in color in some instances, but 

very commonly ar e a dull red with brown margin s. Thi s latt er 

stag c occurs 

wher e th e d is

ease is espe

cially virul ent, 

the ridge and 

plat eau condi

ti on b e in 6 
m o 1· e o ft e n 

not e d in in

stan ces vvhere 

but lit t le dis

FlG. l l .- Cit rus scab on full - · ease is pr esent. F 10. 12.- Yo 11 n g grapefruit 
grown lemon. Th. I tt . de form ed by citru s scab. 

1s a e1· 1s 
the typ e found on oranges . 

Yol:!ng fruit are fr equently much distort ed, assuming tria ngular or 

other peculiar shap es. .Those most distorted fall to the ground soon 

:i.ft er atta ck. It may be noted that a larg er percentage of scabbed 

fruit fall than of normal ones. Infe cted fruit remaining tend to 

regain their no1·mal shap e by subsequ ent growth , and as there is 

no increase in size of the initial inf ections , the great increase of 

the surface areas of the fruit gives all appearance of a partial r e

covery or ' ' cleaning up'' from the disease. 'l'his, of cours e, is not 

what takes place, but merely means that ther e has been no further 

spread of the scab areas . 

Leaves are frequent ly distort ed , the same corky areas appea r-
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ing on them as on the fruit. Wher e inf ection 1s ~not general, very 

FIG. 13.- Citnis sca b on lemon leaves. 

mark ed conical pro
j ections, oft e _n a,,; 
much as a cent infeter 
in h eight , app ear , 
(F ig. 14.) 

Th e diseased areas 
are ·surface infections 
only, there being 
practically no pene-

FIG. 14. - Character
istic conica l pro 
jection caused by 
c i t r u s scab on 
grapefruit leaf . 

tration in e >,t h e" 
leaves or fruit of the 
inner host tissues. In 
fact so effectively are 
.the inner tissues pro

tected that sCaQbed fru its are no more subject to decay than nor
ma l ones. 

Cause. 

Th e disease is produced by the action of a paras it ic organism. 
This . spreads from place to . pla ce by means of exceedingly minute 
spores oi· spor e-like bodies. l\i[:rny workers have confused, in this 
connection, certain fungi with th e casual organ ism, so that furt her 
work is necessary to prop erly place 11nd name botani cally the latt er. 

It is quit e common t o find one or more fungi in and about scab 
areas which are. however, merely secondary . The scab organism is 
not visible at any t ime to the unaided eye, either as a black mold 
or otherwise. 
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The reproductive bodi es of the disease are carried m different 
ways by rain and dew, by win d, and quite probably by insects, and 
oth~r - agencies. Most of the mischi ef is accomplished by the first 
two, one affording a ready means of spread through any given tree, 
and tb'e other ·accounting for the spread from tree to tree as well . 
Th e presence of the disease in each of the many infected groves can 
generally be accounted for by its having been present on the young 
tr~es, . when they were brou ght in from the nursery for planting. 

In the presence of sufficient moistur e on the young unfolding 
leaves or newly formed fruit, the spore washed down from an infected 
lea.£ or fruit above, or blown in by the wind, b~gins its development 
by sending a delicate thread-like structure fato the t issues of the host . 
As this growth continues , the plant rea cts to produce the charac
teristic corky outgrowths, which repr esent its efforts to throw off 
the disease . It is successful in this to th e extent that the diseas e 
nev er pen etrates to an.r great depth , nor cont inues to develope _ any 
great length of time. Th e organism, however, remains alive in the 
corky lesions, and is capable whenever conditions are right (a period 
of wet weather) of producing a new crop of reproductive bodies . 

. It appears to l1old over to a greater extent in the leaves than in the 
fruit. 

Contributing factors. 

Scab attac ks only the very young growth , so that the cr iti cal pe
riod during which inf ection is poss ibl e is quit e short. In the case of 
t he leaves, this period includes the time from the first breaking of 
the bud (when the leaves first show as green points) until the leaves 
are full size. Most of the infection occurs while they are · from a 
qu ar ter to a ha lf an inch long and whil e the two halves are still folded 
together . Infections _at th is time caus e distortion or the broad scabby 
patches over large portions of the surface, whi le later infections 
occur as isolated points only and the leaf remains normal in shape. 
New shoots coming out from old infe cted ones are pecuiiarly subject 
to attack. 

The small fruit are susceptib le from about the time of the fall 
of the petals, possib ly before, until they are about an inch in diam 
eter. Infection is especially apt to take place where severa l fruits 
toiich, or . where one is partly covered by a leaf. 

The most important factor influencing the prevalence of scab is 
·the natur e of the weather prevai ling at the tiii;ie the flush and bloom 
appear. For the ini tia l growth of the disease , moisture in the ·form 
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of ram or dew on the young tissues is necessal'y to permi~ of the 
germination of the spores and the entrance of the organism into the 
tissues. The ordinary heavy dews of the Ts1and are quite often suf 
ficient to perm it of this, but a period of wet, cloudy weather produces 
an especially favorabl e situation for :i seve!·e attack. 

Except aS, a carrier . of the inf ection, wind has an indir ect influence 
only , in so far as it serves to dry up the moistur e in the trees and 
so preve nt infection. In this connection it has often been not ed 
that lo-w-lying blocks of tre es, or those protected by hills or heavy 
windbr eaks, are, other conditions being equal, most susceptible. In 
most groves scab has first appeared in just such situations . The 
elimination of windbreaks to check scab is not r ecommend ed, except 
possibly in isolated cases where th ey have been put in too close or 
have become too large. 

In any block of trees the amount of scab may vary from year 
to year , and to a less extent from tree to tr ee. Observations make 
it quit e clear, that this is due in large part to weather conditions 
at the time of blooming and for a short time thereafter. Wet, cloudy 
weather will ordinarily mean a heavy visitation of scab, whil e clear, 
sunny weather means that the fruit comes through comparati vely 
clean. There are, of cours e, many exceptions to this rul e. In those 
groves which th e disease ha s not yet reached all fr ui~ remain s clear 
in spite of the weather prevailing. In those blocks of trees ,,·hich 
have been subject to disease, some infection will occur no matter 
how bright and clear . the weather· may be. It has been often noted 
that there are in most groves a number of tr ees, oft en only one or 
two, that ar e peculiarly susceptib le, and doubt less serve as infection 
centers from which the disease may spread rap idly when condit ions 
become favorable: 

Very often the presen ce or absence of the disease in the trees of 
a grov e depends upon th e time at which th e bloom and flush appear, 
it heing quit e common for great variations to occur in each block 
of trees in th is latt er regard. For example, those trees that bloom 
during the first two weeks of February might escape the bulk of 
infe ction owing to dr y weath er, while trees in the same block and sim
ilar in all respects, except as to later blooming, might some weeks 
later be very severely attacked. 

No evidence has been secured to indicate that the stock on whicl; 
the grapefruit is budded, (rough lemon, sour orapge, and of late 
year s, grapefruit, ) has any effect on the r elative amount of the 
disease present. 
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Unlike many other plan t dise:i.ses, citrus scab shows a decided 
prefer ence for healthy, . vigorou s t rees, and it has been generally 
observed that , other conditions being equal , the best-kept grove or 
the most thriv ing tre es fall easiest pr ey. It is rare indeed to find 
trees suffering from foot-rot , dieback, or advan ced cases of wood rot 
also attacked by scab. · In th e many abandoned plantings examined 
no tra ces of it have been . found, even t hough the tr ees are well pro-
tected , and inf ected groves are close by. ,. 

It is not , however , r ecommend ed that there be any lessenin g in 
the cultiva tion and fertilization of tl1e grove in an a~tempt to con
trol scab. 

Control. 

Durin g the years when th e grap efruit was fre e of the disease 
no steps were taken to check it beyond th e buddin g over of the 
seedlin gs in th e nurser y as speedily as possible. No car e was take n 
in settin g out youn g tr ees to free t hem of what littl e scabby growth 
might be pr esent. As th is state of affairs occurred in pra cti cally 
every grove, it is not sur pr ising that th e disease has been able to 
spr ead so r apidly, once the r esistan ce of the grapefr ui t was destroyed. 
Since then great effort s have been made to cont rol the diseasr, par
t icularly by the use of var ious spray s. 

One very vital fact , that ha s been lar gely overlooked, is that all 
measures must be pr eventiv e and that a "c ure," once the disease 
has a bold, is impossible. Once penetration of the host tissues has 
been effected, any amount of spray ing is without avail , other tha n 
to kill such slight sur face growth as there may be, which is readi ly 
rep laced from within , afte r th e spray mat eri al has washed off. To 
be effective the fungi cide app lied must reach and kill th e spore 
before it begins its growth . H ei;JCe for absolut e pro tect ion it would 
be .necessary to keep th e sur face of the leaves and fruit completely 
covered dur ing the susceptibl e period. 

Remova l of infected sour-orange and lemon growth. 

This is a step generall y recommend ed and one that should be 
follo\\"ed out most car efu lly. It will be desirab le to destr oy, not only 
any wild sour-orange t rees th at may be pre sent on the finca, but 
to sear ch for any that may be growing in the vicinity in waste land. 
windbrenk lines, 01· other l10ldin gs, especially small nat ive plan tings. 
Tn th e c::ise of lemon tre es, r emoval is advised if th ey show an y con
siderab le· amon11t of scab ; but if, as has been observed in severa l 
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cases, singl e trees ar e fr ee of disease, nothin g will be accompli shed 
by their destruction. The same recommend ation will appl y to other 
types of citr us gr own as isolated specimens for home use. of the fru it, 
or for th e seed- destroy only when they become diseased. 

The destru ction of th e lemon or sour-oran ge root sprout s, so com
mon and so genera lly_ scah infected , is. of cour se, ver'y desirable. 
Similarly in the nur seri es there should be no delay in gettin g r id 
of infected materi al, and as a fu rth er st ep at thi s point , the young 
budd ed tr ees should be given such pruni ng as is necessar y to keep 
th e disease in check, aid ed when needed by spraying. 

Pruning. 

Her etofor e it has been cu.stomary for wri.ters on this subject to 
ad vocate tbe prunin g of diseased leaves and twigs, and th e removal 
of scabby frui t as important poin ts in cont rol. Recent observations 
made in groves, where such steps have been tak en, have made it 
app ear that no parti cular good is accomplished , and that, at best, 
r esult s sufficient to pay for the expense involved ar e not received. 
It appears that no matter how thorough ly scabby mat erial is r emoved, 
r einf ection occur s in a propitiou s season, and appar entl y with un
diminished int ensity. Mor eover , there must be considered th e effec1> 
on th e tr ees of removing such a lar ge prop ortion of the bearing sur 
face as is often involved in work of thi s kind. 

On a small scale- th at is to say, in small' isolated groves or 
blocks of tr ees, or in instan ces wher e but a very f ew tre es are in
volved-pruning , if prop erly p erform ed, can be mad e effective. All 
scabby growth must be removed, and tbe tr ees examined sufficientl y 
often to keep out all such mat erial. Wh en it is r ealized, tha t a 
single scabby fruit or cluster of leaves left afte r prunin g, will suf 
fice to r ein fect th e t ree and probably others adjoining as well, the 
necessity of gr eat car e in this work will be s~en. I t will also be 
clear that the limit of pract icabili ty in thi s rega•rd (num ber of 
trees that can be handl ed) is soon reached. 

1t has been observed th at scab often makes a beginnin g in a 
grove by infecti ng over a per iod of several years one or a few trees 
only, scatte r ed about through the plantin g. Afte r gai ning sufficient 
·headway in these susceptible tr ees, it spr eads over the balance of 
the grove, often in a sing le season . Wh en such instances have beep 
found, the budding over of the trees, using buds fr om nearby, thr if ty, 
scab-free tr ees, has been rec ommended . Such a course, it is thought, 
will in the long run pr ove more effective than a series of prun ings. 
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' 
As a preliminary to spray ing and as an aid thereto, as much 

as possible should be done in t he course of routin e op~rations to 
remove all sources of infection ; that is, the scabby leaves and fruits. 
As fa r as the fruit is con cerned, t his mer ely means th e picking and 
shipping of. it befor e the new bloom comes on, and need ta ke no 
particu lar extr a t ime or money out lay . With r egard to th e leaves 
it should be th e aim to tak e them out, in so far as pra cticable in 
th e course of ordinar y pruning operat ions. It is quite certain t hat 
th is work as a special operation will not pay , even if tim e could be 
found for it. Th e point to be remembered in this connection is that 
t he more of the i1;1fected mater ial removed , the less the re will be 
requ ir ed of t he spra y applications . 

• 
Spraying. 

Th at scab can be contro lled in a pra cti cable mann er , though not 
eliminat ed, is certain. 1 Very satisfactory results have been obtain ed 
in Flor ida, and some growers her e hav e had measurable success. 

Practica lly only two ma~erials have been used or consid er ed as 
fun gicides for scab control, Bord eaux mixture and sulphur , the lat
ter genera lly as lime-sulphur . Test s carri ed out in F lorida, as well 
as such limit ed work as has been possible here, have demonstr at ed 

\ 

that Bordeaux mixture, proper ly appli ed, has an efficiency of from 
eighty-five to ninety-fiv e p er cent , whil e lim e sulphur reaches a point 
of approximately t hirty-fiv e to forty per cent only. The former 
has , however, prov en very objec tionabl e because of th e great incre ase 
in th'e amount of scale following it s us e, due in larg e measure to 
the destru ction of var ious beneficial fu ngi which occur in enormou s 
quan t iti es in all Porto Ri can citru s grov es. If not tak en care .of 
in time the scale wi ll , after severa l Bordeaux appli cation s, become so 
· p lentiful as to cause very severe damag e, or even t he de11th of many 
tr ees. It has also been suspect ed of havi ng an injur ious effect on 
citrus tr ees from a phy siological standpoint , and is more t lrnn apt 
to burn the tips of a new flush . 

Lim e-sulphur has an opposite effect in so far as it produ ces re
sults at all. At · the st rength s ' commonly used it dest roys only Ycry 

small · amount s of scale, but on th e oth er hand does not apparently · 
affect injuriou sly the beneficial fungi. It is, of course, very effi
cient in destroying rus t mites and red spide r , in decided contra st 
to Bord eaux . 

Sulphur or sulp hur compou nds in the form of dust have heeu 
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tried out during the season just past , and found wanting in so far 
as scab control was concerned. 

'L'he situation aris es then of two availab le mat erials , one effective 
but injuriou s, the oth er only partially effective but otherwise de
sirable. An attempt to arrive at a sat isfa ctory solution of this dif
ficulty is given as part of the suggested spray program. 

'l'he great difficulty in deciding upon th e time of spraying and 
the nurn ber of app lications, lies in the fact that it is impo ssible to 
kno,v just when th e prin cipal bloom ·period will occur, or how many 
secondary blooms will follow. A heavy flush and bloom may be ex
pected any time after the first of the year, but may not come until 
Mar ch in some dist~·icts: F ollowing this there . is scattering bloom 
and new growth until lat e April when, betw een that period and 
the middle of June, a second heavy bloom generally occurs . Through 
out the balance of the year scatt ering bloom may occur at any time; 

_ very often in Augu st or th e lat e fall months. New leaves, of cours e, 
are coming on at practically all t imes. T~is seasonal variation makes 
it pra ct ically impossible to Jay clown any set program , but rath er 
an attempt must be mad e to outlin e a t entative scheme to cover all 
possibilities, leaving to each grower the task of fitting it to his 0wn 
individual cir cumst ances. 

Bearing in mind tha t all youn g growth is suscepti ble, it would 
theor etically be necessary to spray thro t,gho ut the yea r , an impos
sible course. Pra cti cally , the best that can he hoped for is to give 
a. limited number of applications at such tim es as they will accom
pli sh a maximum amount of good. 

\Vhere the scfl h does not th ,·ea tell to bec:0111e serious. I i111e-su 1-
phm · or other similar sulphur compounds should be nsed. the first 
application being given shortly before the first bloom and flush of 
the season begins to expand. 'rhi s is to be followed by anoth el' RS 

soon as the bloom is at its height . 'l'be third · appli cat ion will come 
from a w~ek to ten days later. Other applications may follow at 
th e same or much greater int ervals of time, all depending upon the 
rat e of progress of the bloom, the coming of secondary flushes, and 
above all up on tbe weather. P eriod s of bri ght , sunn y weather will 
make spraying unn ecessary; wet, cloudy weath er will necessitat e 
frequent. car efu l appli cation s. These point s mus t be decided by 
each grower for himself. 

Some growers hav e adopted the syst em of spraying once a week 
through the bloom period, ma.king a tota l of eleven or twelve appli
cations. This is unnecessary; three or four at the prop er time being 
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equally effective. The weekly progr am is, however, much to be pre
ferr ed to none at all. 

A.s to the str ength of solution to use, 1 to 30 is· that usuall y rec
ommended. This strength is very effective for rust mite; but does 
not kill a very large percentage of scale insects, nor is it as efficient 
a scab pr event ive as is desired. 

It is ther efor e recomm ended that a strengt h of at least 1 to 25 
( concentrat e at 32° B. ) be used for the second and th ird appli ca
tions. Further tests may even make it desirabl e to use a gr eater 
concentration th an this, but car e must be taken ,to pr event excessive 
injury to young growth. It would be advisable for each grower 
to conduct experiments of his own as to the strengths that can be 
,used without burning . -

The important th ing to be r emembered is to make thorough ap
plications at the criti cal time , using the mat erial as strong as is con
sidered safe. 

The pr eceding lime-sulphur program · may well serv·e for many 
groves, but it is unfortunate ly true that th ere are others so severely 
disease-ridden as to require a more strenuous program . For these 
the Florida schedule is r ecommended. The first spraying may be, 
as befor e, of lime-sulphur (1 to 25) before the bloom appears, a 
sort of clean-up spray to r emove old scabby leaves and help pro
tect the new growtn. Then the second app lication is Bordeaux mix
tur e (3-3-50) at the height of the bloom, followed within a week 
or ten days by another at the same strength or by strong lime-sul 
phur , depending upon the weather and other condition s. Th e first 
application , however, other things considered , should be all the Bor
deaux given, except in very exceptional cases, though this again 
must be left in large part to the grower's discretion . One or more 
additional lime-sulphur sprays may be given, if necessary , at the 
usual interv als. 

MELANOSE (Pho mopsis citri). 

Melanose, a seri ous disease in F lorida , ha s been r eport ed severa l 
times fr om Porto Rico, but it appea rs that for the most part these 
r eports have been erro neous, or that true melanose has been con
fused with greasy spot, a phenomenon of universal occur rence. Tru e 
melano se has been found in a few groves only, and even in these · 
cases has been confined to one or at most a few trees only. The most 
characte rist ic example found was on a sweet-orange seedling, which 
was severely infect ed, toget her with one adj oining grapefruit tree 
partially overhung by the orange. It has been observe d by Faw-
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cett 1 that melano se is more serious in th e more northerl y cit rus dis
tricts of Florida, decreasing to the south, a.nd practi cally lacking 
in Cuba. For this reason it will probably never assume any im
portance in Porto Rico. 

Melanose is a disease of the fruit, leaves, and young twigs. It is 
characterized by numerous, very small (seldom over. one-:ixteenth 

of an inch in diameter ), raised 
corky areas, yellow to deep 
brown in color, and often de
scrib ed a~ having the appear
ance of masses of burnt sugar. 
These corky proje ctions are su- . 
perficial only , never penetrating 
the inner tissues 6f the organ at
tacked . They may be scattered 
irr egularly, or in the case of the 
fruit, be arranged in lin es .or 
partial cir cles. They have the 
additional characteristic on the 

Fm. 15.-Melanose mar kin gs on orange 
leav es. fruit of being encirc led by ii, 

break in .the epide rm, giving a 
scaly appearance. Melanose-a:ffected fruits have a russ eted appear
ance and feel rough to the touch . 

Leaves and twigs are subject to attack only while very young 
and before they hav e hard ened. The fruit is susceptib le unt il prac--· 
tically i:nature. 

Melanose is du e to surface in fect ion by the spores of a fungus 
· known . as Phornopsis citri. It · develops in dead twigs, producing 

very minute , black, immersed fruiting bodies, and the spor es are 
carried by rain or .other agencies to the new growt h . The melano se 
markings th emselves· contain very little fungus growth and nev er 
produce spores. 

In Florida the same fungus causes a rot in the mature fruit, 
almost exact ly simi lar in outward appearances to the ste!f1-end rot 
of Porto Rico, but this phase has not been not ed here. 

The disease can be sat isfactorily contro lled under local condi
tions by pruning out all dead wood. I£ at any time the dis ease should 
become more serious, a spra)'.'ing schedule can be · outlin ed for hold
ing it in check. 

1 Bui. 262, Cal. Ex. Sta. 
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BLACK MELANOSE OR. GREASY SPO T . 

This almost univ ersally pr esent spotting of the leaves is known 
to many of the growers as melanose, and hence much confusion has 
resu lted. Greasy spot is a common disease in Cuba an d the Isle 
of Pin es, bu t is less pr evalent in Fl orida. Grapefruit leaves are 
especially subj ect to it , alt hough it can be found on pra ctically any 
citrus species. 

It is chara cteriz ed by . generally num erous , somewhat irr egular 
areas, occurring on both leaf sur faces, qut more prominently on 
th e upp er, and varying from an eighth to a quart er of an inch in 
diameter. The marking s are only slightl y rai sed, and vary in color 
from a light yellow or mere trans lucence of th e tissues throu gh vari
ous shades of brown to a very deep brown or bla ck. In th e youn ger 
stages there is a greasy app earan ce, suggesting the name. They 
can easily be distinguish ed from melanose marking s by th e larg er 
size and th e fact that they are very slightly, if any, raised. 

Trees of all ages anq. in all conditions of health and disease a t·c 
apparently subj ect to this phenomenon, and although no fungi or 
other organi sms have been found associated with it , indi cation s point 
rath er decidedly to para sitic origin. Ina smu ch as no appreciable 
damage is caused, affected leaves falling very little if an,v soone1· 
than normal ones, contro l measures ar e not consider ed necessary . 

S'l'E LLATE MELANOSE. 

Certa in peculiar markings , given the name of stellat e melanose, 
have been found on grap efruit leaves, but never to such an extent 
as to be causing damag e. These marking s. which occur on eithe;· 
side of the leaf , though more commonly above, may be few or many, 
and in their rai sed charact er and color ar e similar to melanose mark
ings. 'rhey ar e, however, much more extensive,. often from four 
to eight millim eters across, and irr egular to stella te in shape. An 
especial characteristic is the longitudinal spliWng of the branch es 
of the individual spots. 

The cause is not known. It is int eresting to note in this connec
tion that this spot tin g has been found in but three groves , and in 
each case following Bordeaux spraying. Orang e trees and un spra yed 
grapefruit in the same groves were fr ee of th e markings. 

ALGAL LEAF SPOT (Cep hal curos 11i resce11s). 

The lime is especially subj ect to this leaf spot, to such an ex
tent , in fact, that it almost serves as a distinguishing chara cteristi c 
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of th e species. Th e oth er citru s ty pes ar e also s_ubj ect _to it, bu t to 
a less extent, heavy inf ection s havin g been noted only in th e vicini ty 
of lime tr ees. In addi tion to cit ru s, a very larg e num ber of ot her 
evergr een-leafe d t rees and shrub s serve as hosts , among th em being 
the breadfrui t, camphor , hibi scus, guayaba, nispero , an d many orna
mentals. Very litt le damage can be at tr ibut ed to thi s diseas e be
yond th e slight red uction in leaf surfa ce. 

The nearly circular spots occur , £or the most part , on t he upp er , 
surfa ce of th e leaves, var y in nu)l1ber from a few onl y to man:r·, 

and in size r ange fr om a few millim ete rs 
to near ly a centim eter. Th ey al'e slightly 
raised, at least af ter th e initial _ stages, and 
in color vary fro m dull red to hr owu, an d 
finally become deep dull browu. On dead 
leaves th ey t ake on a gra yish tinge. 'l'h e 
leaf t issue beneath each spot is kill ed. show
ing 01:i t he und er surfa ce as a brown area, 
otherwise un changed, and mor e or less the 
size of the spot above. At cer tain stages 
of gr owth, th e sur fa ce of the spot show~ 
a deep orang e or r ed fu zzy app earance , 
due to th e pr esence of a larg e numb er of 
short , erect hair like pr ocesses, which bea l' 

FrG. l 6. - Algal leaf spot th e repr odu ctive bodi es at their tips. 
on lim e leaf . 

. Th e parasi t ic organi sm involved is not 
a fungus, as with various of the oth er mal adies with whi ch we have 
been dealing , but an alga , a low ty pe of plan t r:elated to the poD<'l 

scums and sea weeds. 
In addition to t his form on the leaves, a typ e, very simi la1· if 

not identi cal as far as t he cause is concern ed', occur s to a limited ex 
t ent on th e twig s and br anch es, p articularly of sour orang e and 
gra pefruit , and is common on the gandu l ( Caj am is i ndicns ) . 1n 
thi s ty pe t he area s are irr egul ar , several oft en coalescin g and ex
t endin g £or consid erab le distan ces along th e twig or bran ch. Th e 
fruitin g stag e has much the same app earan ce as in th e leaf form . 
Some doubt is ente rtain ed as t o th e id entity of th e two form s. not 
only becau se of th e slight differences in app earan ce, but because 
th ey have never been found in th e same tr ee, or even in th e. same 
grov e. 

Corr ect ive measur es ar e hardl y necessary, att acks on oran ge and 
grap efruit being so slight. It is probabl e tha t ordinar y spr aying 
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operat ions tend to keep it in check. The removal of affected, ma
ture gandul plants will also doubtless aid in checking the twig type. 

FRENCHING, MOTTLED LEAF. 

The yellowing of leaves of orange and grapefruit trees is a very 
common phen omenon in Porto Rican groves, and may be due to any 
one of several causes. Variou s specific diseases, due to both fungi 
and unknown causes, are marked in part by a yellowing of the foli
age, and this state of. affairs is especially pr evalent in abandoned 
blocks of .trees, or those su:ffering from neglect. Trees which have 
borne . a heavy crop of fruit will show considerable yellowing be
fore the spring appli cati on of fertilizer is given, r esuming normal 
color very qui ckly after this operation. 

Yello_wing of this nature is generally easily diagnosed and cor
r ectives can be applied, but there is a distinct type, commonly known 

Fro. )7. - Fren ching or mottled leaf of 
grapefruit. 

as fr enching or mottled leaf, the 
·cause of which is obscur e. In 
this case the leaves show irr egu- · 
Jar yellow spots, with definite 
margins. the background re
remaining green (Fig. 17.) 
Very often isolated trees only 
are subject to this spot, or a 
few limbs only in a given tree. 
Studi'es mad e in California seem 
to indi cate that this tr ouble is 
due to a lack of humus in th e 
soil. which is being suppli ed 
there by a system of mulching. 

The disease is hardly of sufficient importan ~e to warrant any de
tailed attention here. 

Yellow spotting , a similar trouble of the leaves occurring in 
Florida, has not been noted here. 

SOOTY MOLD. 

The black , sooty lay ers of growth so commonly seen in th e groves, 
and known to all ai;; sooty mold, are fungus growths, but not of a 
parasitic natur e. 'l'hey live on the honey-d ew or ser.retions of cer: 
tain insects, in particular of th e hemispheri cal and turtle-back scales 
and the wooly whit e fly. 
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No damage is caused, except through the cut ting off of light from 
t he food-manufacturing tis~ues of the tree by th e black fungus layers 
gr'.owing superficially over fruit, leaves, and twigs. A variety of' 
spore forms are produced, but ·whether they are of one species or sev
er al has not been -definitely worked out. 

Sooty mold can be elimina ted by killing the scale or other in 
sects, which it follows, by the use of oil emuls ion or some other scale
cide. · Freedom from scale and hence from sooty mold, will elimi
nat e in lar ge part the necessity of washiiig the , fru it , a procedur e 
which increases the amount of rot. 

FRUIT ROTS, OR SHIPPING ROTS. 

'I'he severa l fruit rots, or shippin g rots as they are also known 
because of their developing during shipment, quit e probably cause 
the greatest financial loss of any of the citrus diseases. T-hey will 
even take first place over scab, since all rotted fruit is a dead loss, 
but much of that which is scab.by can be sold in th e lower grad es. 
Th e amount of rot varies from season to season, depending upon 
moisture conditions, and other factors. The tim e of year , or in other 
w9rds the maturity of the fruit , has an important bearing on the 
prevalence of rot , the percentag e running high, as a rule, during 
the latter part of the shipp ing season, when much of tHe fruit is 
overmature. Th e actua l loss will vary £~·om one to fifty per cent 
:;f each shipment, possibly averaging five per cent for the season, 
wild oranges excepted, which hav e a much high er percentage. In 
estimating the loss, ther e must be taken into account not only tl1e 
actual rot, but the lowering of pr ice of the remaining sound fruit , 
th e cost of repacking at New York, and the damag e to th e reputa 
tion of a brand showing heavy rot . 

Severa l fung i ar e involved in the rotting, so that dist inct typ es, 
stem-end rot, blu e mold, anthracnos e, and blossom-end rot are dis
tinguished. 

S'l'EM-END ROT, DIPLODIA ROT. 

This rot may attack the fruit at any t ime from partial matu rit y 
to delivery on the mark et. Certain groves or blocks of trees are 
much more subject to it . than others , due in part at least to the great er 
abundance ·of the causal fungus on dead wood in the tr ees. 

In a great majority of cases infection occurs at the stem eml 
of the fruit , and hence the common nam e. A soft rot ensues, in
creasing very rapidly in extent until th e entire frn it is involved. 
Th e rot works through the central pith portion of th e fruit , appearing 
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at th e blossom end by th e t ime the soft ened area at th e oppos ite 
end is an in ch or two in diameter. Ext ern ally at thi s stage it ap
pears as if in fection had occurr ed at both poles of the fr uit . Th e 
two area s rapidl Y, coalesce. If att ached to th e tree at th e time of 
infection , t he fruit remains hanging but a short t ime only . Two 
or thr ee day s is ordinari ly sufficient for the .complete rot ting of a 

- ! 
F m. J 8. - Por t ion of fr ui t 

rotted by Diplodi a in damp 
chambe r. Note the floccu
lent myce lia l mas ses, each 
of ll'hich · encloses a pycni
clium or sp ore-pr odnf in g 
sac. 

frui t . Rott ed areas at first show on ly a 
vei-y sligh t chang e in color, but soon be
come light brown or tan , sometim es with 
black band s corr esponding to the sections 
of the frui t . 'rl1er e may or may not be 
p resent an amber-colored jui ce exu date. 
Afte r fa llin g th e fruit is rapi dly con
sumed, shrinking , and ultima tely becom
ing black and mummified. . At thi s latter 
stag e it will be covered with num erous 
minut e, pimpl e-like proj ections, each of 
whi ch rep resent s a fruiting body of th e 
causati ve fun gus, Diplodia natalensis. 
Th e sp ores or conidia ar e pl'oduced in 
th ese pycnidia in enor mous numb ers. 

'l'her e is seldom any loss from this sour ce of rot until the fr ui t is 
full grown , but from that per iod on, there is an increasing tend ency 
to decay, parti cul arl y during periods of very wet weather. 

In adai t ion to thi s typical stem-end form, atta ck may take plact! 
at any point on th e surfac e, parti cularly through ins ect pun ctur es, 
bruis es, or oth er injuri es. Wh ere one of a clust er of fruit is in fect ed , 
the fungus , by working back into th e fruitin g twigs, atta cks suc
cessively th e oth ers, killing back the branch as well for some dis
tanc e. This is especially liabl e to occur wher e prop s ar e used, such 
a proc edur e app ar ently weakening th e resi stan ce of fruit and br an ch 
by cutting off the sap flow. 

Rot ting may occur at :m y tim e during the operation s of picking, 
pac king , and shipping , and und er pr esen t condition s is very p re va
lent durin g th e latt er stage. La ck of r efrig erati on and th e conse
qu ent high temperatur e and humidity make id eal condition s for 
excessive rot on shipboard. 

Sever al types of soft r·ot ar e distinguished by those who hand le 
the fruit in New York , prin cipall y based on the portion of t he fr u it 
first atta cked and the pr esence or absence of th e jui ce exud ate , but all 
a.re d~e to the one fungus. 
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Control. 

No one met hod will suffice to control or even to check this seri
ous trouble , and it will only be ~y a judicious combinat ion of the 
several point s to be considered that any success will he obta ined . 

The first consid erat ion should be given to a car efu l pruning out 
of all dead and dying wood, much of which under usua l conditi ons 
harb ors the fu ngu s. A large prop ortion of the inf ection comes from 
this sour ce. All pr ecaution s in disposa l of prunings and tr eat ment 
of wounds should be observed . In conn ection wit h t his work a ll 
dr ops should be gat hered up and buri ed, since, as alr eady not ed. 
they also serve as in fection cen ters. Drops should he removed at 
frequent int ervals. 

Th e control of scale in sects, parti cul arly the purple and th e chaff. 
has an important bearing on th e probl em, since scale-infested fruit 
are very liable to infection, parti cula rly when the insect s gather 
a.round the ste m end. The puncture made in to the fruit tissues af
ford s the fungus a r eady means of entra nce. Scale in sects are r eadily 
controll ed by var ious spr ay compounds, Cir cular 9 of thi s Sta ti on 
treating of t his ph ase of t he prohlrm. 

Car e in pi cking , packin g, and shipping will aid in decreasin g 
loss from thi s sour ce. Since th ese points, however , more dir ectly 
concern blu e-mold decay , they ar e tr eated in detail und er that 
head ing. 

BLUE MOLD. 

Blu e-mold decay was form erly more pr evalent than at present , 
since control measur es ar e better under stood and are being pr ac
ti ced. This type of decay co~m en ces as a . soft spot at any point 
on the surface of the fruit and sp reads ra pidly , two days being 
genera lly sufficient to brin g about complete destru ction. Tlie af
fected area is soon covered by a thin whi te mold, which late r tu rns 
blu e-gr een or olive-green, th e color being due to the laye r of spores 
produced. If undi sturbed an infecte d fru it becomes uniform ly cov
ered by the fr uitin g layer , giving off a dust -lik e cloud of spores if 
disturb ed. Two fungi may produ ce thi s type of decay , Penicillmn 
italicum, which is blu e-gr een in the fruiting condition , and Peni
cillmn digitatmn, which is olive green. The first is mark ed by a 
narrow edge of white myceliu m aroun d the fruiting ar ea, th e whole 
fungus growth not coverin g th e entire rotted surfa ce; while ,yith 
t he lat ter species the opposit e is tru e, a broad whit e mold layer ::id
vanc ing wit h the rot of th e fr ui t . 
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Control. 

The cont rol of th is decay is based upon th e fact that uninjur ed 
fru it cannot be attacked by P enicillimn, in contrast to Diplodia 
which is quite capable, some moisture being present , of attac king 
sound fruit. With the above fact in mind it will be clear that any 
aud all of th e points includ ed under the phras e, careful handlin g, 
will be. of importance in the operat ions of picking , packing, and 
shipping. , 

In picking, clippers with rounded points are necessary to pre
vent '' clipp er cuts,'' and fruit should be cut with as short stems 
as possibl e. To attain thi s resul t the stems are cut long at first , and 
then recut when the fruit is in th e hand of the picker. Fruit should 
be placed carefully in the picking sack or basket , not thrown or 
clropped. Ther e should be no shar p edges, brok en slat s. or protru d
ing nails in the field crates. Considerable care is necessary in ~a
nipulating ladders to avoid bruising th e fr ui t. Th e wagons or carts 
on which the fruit is hauled to the pa cking house should not be of 
the usual sprin gless type , and in loading and unloading the boxes 
should be handl ed with all care. They should not be :filled so full 
th at part of their cont ent s protrud e, since such fr uit will be injur ed 
by cra tes pil ed on top. 

In the packing house the carefu l handling must be continu ed. 
All ma chin ery should be arranged to cause a minimu m of injury 
to the fruit, with eliminatio n of all sharp corners, protru ding nail s, 
splinters, or other obstructions capable of br eakin g the rind of thr 
fru it. A very good pl an is to r equir e pickers , packers, and others 
who handle the fruit to wear cotto? gloves to avoid finger-nail 
scr atches. 

One of the most important matt ers to be guarded aga inst is the 
accum.ulation of rotting fruit in and about the packin g house. All 
rejected fru it should be r emoved daily and all field crates, wagons, 
and packing machinery should be kept clean, and those contami- . 
na_ted by rott ing frui t dipped in some disinf ecting solut ion. 

There are many ·oth er detail s in this matter of careful handlin g , 
in the packing and shipping operation s, all of which have been_ 
treated in vario us other available publications to which the reader 
is ref !!rr ed, in particular to Farmer's Bulletin 696, "Han dlin g and 
Shippin g of Citru s Fruits ." 

ANTHRACNOSE. 

The anthra cnose fung us ( Colletofrichwm gloeosporioides), iIJ. 
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addition to the forms of disease already described, produces a soft 
rot of th e fruit to a li mited extent . Typi cal a11thracnose spots fit-st 
appear, and under favor able condition s th e rot spreads so as to. in
volve the entir e fru it . In a majority of cases, however, anthrac 
nosed fruit is rotted by Dipl odia or blue mold, which gain entran ce 
through the anthracnose lesions. H eld und er ordinary room con
ditions , a very larg e p ercentage of the anthracnos e spots £ail to con
tinue their development , and an infected fruit ultimat ely dri es up , 
unless att ack~d by one of the other fungi. 

As already noted , the fungus involved in this typ e of decay is 
, only weakly parasitic , and uninjured fruit from healthy trees will 

be practically fr ee of it . To pr event loss from this source th e meas
ures outlin ed above for blu e mold will be appl icable. 

Several fungi of decidedly minor importanc e have been noted 
on rotting fruit, for the most part merely secondary (;1.spergillu s 
spp., Rhizopus sp. ), though occasionally as primary agents , but al
ways entering through wounds .' Contro l will be the same as for 
blue mold. 

BLOSSOM END ROT . 

Two typ es of blossom end r ot hav e been distinguished in Porto 
Rico, which for convenien ce have been designat ed as the pink and 
the black. Both have similar external symptoms, the course of 
the inf ection and rotting is th e same, and cont rol measur es ar e iden
tical. Apparently only orang es are subj ect to attack , the navel 
orange to some ext ent , but other var ieties more in parti cular. The 
disease is mor e prevalent , or at least causes most visible damage, 
at the beginning of th e shipping season, infected frui t becoming 
less and less as the season advances .and seldom being found af ter 
November. The disease is more preva lent in some years than in 
others , apparently dependent upon certain climati c influences. 

The only marked external symptom is the bri ght orange color 
of infe cted fruit in mark ed contra st to the yellow or yellow-green 
of th e normal fruit . . Porto Rican oranges, at least those from cul - · 
tivated groves, seld om become so highly colored. Following the high 
coloring , and sometimes to be seen before the fruit drops, there 
appears a brown, sometimes slightly sunken ar ea at the blossom 
end , from four to ten millim eters in diam eter. 

On cutting in to th e fruit there is most commonly found a bro-wn 
rot along the rag, which ult imately involves th e sections as well. 
In th e earl y sta ges th ere appears mer ely a discolor at ion in th e skin 
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and und erlying rag tiss ue, which late r assumes a pink color, fol
lowed by the brown. rotting. Th e appar ent cause in thi s case is a 
furigus (Fitsariimi sp. ) . 'r his form has been isolated a consider
able number of t imes and by inocu lation has been found capab le 
of p roduci ng th e rot . Investigations of thi s disease have shown 
tha t the anthra cnose fungus is commonly pres ent as a secondar y 
agent, th e rot progressing very slowly until this form ent ers. 

Occasiona lly instead of the pink sta ini ng in the t issues at th e 
blossom end there will be a bla ck decayed area, which spr eads evc!n 
more slowly than the pink rot , and may r emain confin ed to one 
sect ion of the fruit only. 'l'h e fungus in this case is known as · Al- . 
ternari a cifri, and is (·Ommon, though not ser·ious, in Californ ia and 
Florida. Th e Fusar illm ty pe has been reported onl y from Por t0 
Rico. 

Infe ctien in the ease of both of th ese fungi occurs probably in 
the blossom, or whilP the fr uit is very young. A certain percen~
age of inf ect ed fruit drops imm ediately, but in the others th e fu n
gLis after a limit ed development becomes dormant unti l the frui t 
a·pproac hes maturi ty. and loses its power of r esistanc e. 

'I'he cornp lete li fe history of the causative fungi not having been 
worked out, contr ol measures ar e somewhat uncert ain , bu t will in 
the main consist of grove sanit ati on , the picki ng np of all dr ops, 
and Temoval of dead wood. 

JUNE DROP. 

A common ph enomeno n in commer cial groves, and one which 1·t-:· 

sults in heavy losses at t imes, is the dr opp ing of immature frnil. 
Following the bloom period th ere is always a heftvy shedd ing of 
the ne,~ly formed fr uit, and again in lV[ay or Junp there is wr .v 

apt to be a second per:iod, when dr opping of fr uit, by this ti me fro!tl 
an inch to two· inches in diamete r . occurs to a seriou s exte nt , A 
considerabl e portion of this . dropping mus t be considered norm al , 
the tree merely having set mor e fr uit th an it is capable of carry . 
ing through to maturity. If th is natural thi nn in g did not occu1·, 
steps to the same end would be necessary on the part of th e grower. 

However , much of the dropping must be considered abnorma l, 
part icu larly that occurr ing during th e second or Jun e period. At 
th is time many of th e fa llen fruit show irreg ular , br own, gumm ing 
areas on the su rface and a brown stain at the blossom end. In tlw 
many cul tures made of this class of mat er ial but one f ungq s has 
ever been found wit h any degree of r egular ity . Colle ctotri ch111", 
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making it appar ent tha t condition s other than fungu ~ attacks an· 
prim aril y r esponsibl e. Observations show that the chief fact or in
volved is th e moistu re sup ply, the drier the weath~r pr evailing ,11, 
tJ-1:e cr iti cal time th e grea ter ' th e drop. Fruit lost un der th ese co~1-
dit ions would na tura lly be atta cked by the omnipresent anthrac
nose fungus, which is respon sible for th e browning and gumming 

OIL BURN I NG OF l!~RUIT. 

Avery common form o'f injury to citrus fruit s is one marked 
by a sinkin g of the tissue between the oil cells, causin g t hem to 

FlG . 19.- 0i l-bnrn ing on 
grn pefrn i t. 

project promin ent ly. 1'h e sunk en ar eas 
arr normal in color at fir st, but finally 
beco111e hro-wn . Th e sp ots produced am 
irregul ar , may be one or severa l _in num
ber, an d var y in size from the exte nt of 
a fl"W oil cells to lar ge portions of t be 
surface . Thi s type of injury , althoug h 
noted on or anges, has been most seriou s 
on gra pefr uit . 

'L'he amount of fru it affectd varies 
fro111 gi·ove to gr ove and fro m time to 
tirne,·heing correla ted with the amount 
of moist nr e pr esent, and the nature of 
t he· handlin g r eceived. It is comU1only 
observed that t he spotting occurs · most 
ser iously clnring wet weather. and t hat 
gre en frnit is more subj ect to it than 
t hat fu lly matur e. .It has been dernon
st rat ecl in California, and veri fied by ex
per iments here, tha t th is type of blem
ish is due to the injuriou s acti on of tbe 

oil of th e fruit it self , when liberat ed by br uising or other surfa1.:,: 
in jur y, in t he presence of moistur e. E ven very minut e quan t itir s 
are sufficient to cause th e burning. 

After th e ini t ial burning t here are no furt her developme nts un 
less rot sets in. Ultimat e cli'sposit ion of fr uit of th is charact er cl<-· 
pends upon th e pack ing-house management . In some instancrs whel'•· 
shippi ng rot is very pr evalent it is discarde d, but it _ is generall y 
mer ely placed in the lower grad es. and ha s been found to carr ~· 
very well. Th e edil;>ility of the frui t is, of cour se, not harm ed. 
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Contro l. 

Certain suggestions can be made which should be effective in 
reducing to a minimum losses from this source. Until the fruit 
i§ fully mature, avoid as far as possible picking when the fruit . is 
wet, and when this is not practicable, at least keep the rain at!(•. 
dew off th e picked fruit . Pile the :field crates in the packing hous ~ 
so that a maximum of ventilation _will be possible. Since the actut1l 
burning follows injuries, every pr ecaution must be tak en to pre 
vent scratching or bruising. 

RUSSETING OR TEAR-STAINING. 

Russeting is caused by several distinct agents , most important 
of whicli ar e the rust mite and the withertip fungus. Rust -mit ! 
injury i·s typically brown to black,_ occur r ing on the side of the fruit 
exposed to medium light, shaded and fu ll-lighted ar eas remaining 
~lear. The causal agent in this case is a minut e mite, or spider; likl:' 
anima l, which is readily contro lled by one to three sprayings wit.It 
lime-sulphur or other sulphur · compound, at th e time the troub le 
makes its appearance. 

Russeting due to fungus infection is brown in color , slighily 
rough to the tou ch , and more apt io cover the fruit un ifor~ly, anrl 
independent of shad ing. Infe ction very often occurs in lines or 
bands running from · the stem to the blossom end in very character
istic manner. This appearance has resulted in the name, '' Tear
staining. '' The markings are entirely superficial, and are produced 
by slight inf ections by the withertip and possibly other fungi. In 
most cases the source of the infection will be found in dead twigs 
above the . fruit which harbor the fungus. The . carrying qualities 
of the fruit are not lowered and there is no fur ther injury , the loss 
arising from th e necessity of placing all such frui t in the lower 
grades. 

The points outlined for contr ol of the withertip fungus in its 
other phases will also apply here . The pruning out of deaq wood 
is of special import ance. 

SILVER SCURF. 

A rather common form of blemish on citrus fruits is that known 
as silver scurf or "thrips marks ." These are irregular silvery areas, 
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due to the breaking up of the epiderm into small irr egular flakes 
or scales. That the injur y is superficial is readily shown by th e 
ease with which the scales may be removed, exposing the normal 
tissue beneat h. Small fruit sometimes becqme misshapen , hut ordi
narily th ere is no harm other than the lowerin g of grades. Thi s 
injury is readily distinguish ed from scab in that ra ised corky ar eas 
or conical projections ar e lacking. 

A numb er of possible agenc ies have been considered as the cause, 
and all ar e probab ly involved at one time or anot her. Slight in
juri es when the fruit is young, rubbing against thorns or branches , 
and the use of too strong spraying sclution s cause some of the mai'k
ings. A large percentage lS thought to be du e to the work of mi
nut e insects known as thrips. In Florida a: fungus is <:ommounly 

.found in connection with the scut'fing, but is probab ly secondary . 
Th e progn11n of gr OYe sanitation, pruni~g , and sulphur spray ing rec
ommended for other more serious troub les should keep silver scurf
ing down to a minimum. 

SPLITS AND CR.EASING. 

Splitting is a mechanical injur y due to unequal pr essure between 
th e in ner and outer tissues of the fruit. It is thought to be caused 
in part at least by a succession of periods of drouth and wet weather , 
the rind being un able to keep pace with the growt h of the p~1lp , when 

:. .. ~ . 

.FIG. 20.- Creas ing of orange. 

along th e line of the br eak. 
as for splitting. 

the moisture supp ly is sudd enly in
creased after a shortage. Addi
tional cultivat ion or irri gation dur 
ing a drouth would probably obvi
at e this troubl e if it ever assumed 
serious proportio ns. At present 
only the nava l orang e, an unsati s
factory variety , is at all subj ect to it. 

Creas ing (F ig. 20) is a similar 
ty pe of injur y in which there is a 
pa1·tial ~reak only, the skin 1'emain . 
ing whole. and th e injury being ap 
par ent by a depr ession of the rin d 

The cau se and control ar e thr same 
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BUCKSKIN OR SHARK SKIN . 

Buckskin is a disease of the ep iderm or outer skin of the fruit 
only. 'l'he outer layer of cells is killed and takes on a character
istic gray, scaly appearance. The entire surface of the fruit is in 
volved. An affected fruit ceases to grow and in addit ion to a very 
thick rind is generally lacking in jui ce so as to be of no economic 
value. Most affected fr1-1it fa il to reach any considerabl e size. 
Buckskin is readil y distinguished from rust-mit e injury , tear stain
ing, melanose, and siniilar inj uries to the surfa ce by the fact that 
it covers th e fruit uniformly , is light in color, .and comparativ ely 

smooth to the touch. 
It is more common on lower branches or in the center of the 

tree. The amount present varie~ greatly from year to year, being 
very abundant one season and entirely la cking the next. In some 
cases spraying with Bordeaux mixture has appar ently increased the 
amount, and in others has been reported as preventing it. It is al
together probable that several causes operate to produce the same 
effect. T}1ose suggested have been th e combin ed action or mit es an<l 
surface-grow ing fungi, and the alt ernation of periods of drouth and 
heavy rainfall. 

SMOKY FUNGUS (Leptot hyr i1tm sp. n 
'l'his fungus is of comparat ively common occurrence , pa r ticu larly 

on the orange , but is, as a rule , overlooked by th.e grower. It for ms 
irregu lar and often very extensive patch es on the surface of the 
fruit . The fungus growth is confined, for the most part , to t he re
gions between the oil cells, di mming the color of the fruit, and . giv
ing rise to the common name. Becaus e of this (scanty habit of growth, 
it has generally been considered as dust only. Tlie brushes in the 
packing houses generally eliminate it sufficiently well, so that th ere 
is no loss through lowering of grades . Wh ere lime-sulp hur is used 
in th e grove, th is fungus will be sufficiently well controll ed. 

MINOR DISEASES AND DEFECTS. 

Many minor diseases and blemishes occur on the fruit , leav es, 
and twigs, but all are either of so slight impor tance as to warrant 
no cont rol measures , or are checked by operations design ed to pre
vent more important troubl es. 
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A leaf spot (F ig. 21) due to an as yet und eterm ined fungus oc
curs widespread, but on hardly more than a few leaves at a tim e 

FIG. 21. - Spots on gra pefru it leaws 
ilue to Pl1yll ostict a sp . 

'fh e spots ar e brown, slightly 
ra ised, pl ateau -like appear the 
same on both leaf surfa ces, and 
vary in size up to one cent imeter 

in diam eter. Th eir shap e is cir
cula r to irregular. Lar ger and 
older sp ots become gray at the 
cent er with defin ite, rais ed brown 
margms. 

A peculiar condition of ter
minal leaf clust ers ha s been ob- . 
served in grapefruit nur sery 
tr ees, in ·which all th e leaves are 
distorted, st unt ed, and one sur
fac e (generally th e back ) glazed. 

'l'his is thought to be du e to thrips injury. 

Spray ing injury may assum e several for ms. Bordeau x causes 
a. burning of young unfolding tips , and on mor e fu lly developed 

F rG. 22.- Rpotting du e to Hotclea ux 

leaves may produc e a pitt ing 
(Fig. 22) . the pits corr esponding 
to ' t he position of. drops of spra y 
materia l responsible for th e burn
ing . Lim e-sulp hin· may caus e in
ju ries on fruit , wit h much t he 
app ean rnc:e of anth racnose spots, 
,Yhieh fnngu s in fa ct genera lly 
follows. 

Knots in the rind occur in 
grapefruit. and possibly t he or 
ange. They are chara cteriz ed by 
a slight raising of the skin. which 
feels hard. Intern ally they show 
as gum infiltrated areas . The 
_cause is not known. 

111ixt11re. · A common blemish on grap e-
fruit consists of minute ( a mill i

rneter , more or less. in diam et er ) . hrown to hlaC'k, slightly depr rssrd 
markings on the surf.ace. 'rhe ep iderm onl,v is affected. · hnt si11c·e 
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the marks occur in great numb ers the appeara nce of the fruit i.s 
marr ed. The cause is difficult to ascertain because of the absence 
of any fungu s-fru iting bodi es, and the minute chara cter of the mark
ings, which are probab ly du e, however , to surface inf ections by some 
fungus, mu ch after the natur e of melanose. Th e withertip fun
gus is again suspected . 

Leaves may show at t imes, irr egu lar brown , very slightly · raised 
ar eas which ar e caused by gum infil trat ions. Th e initial cause is 
not certain, but : in some instances is du e to sun-burning .. 

Citrus trees commonly harbor a gr eat variety of mosses, lichens, 
and other epiphytes (air plants ) . Severa l speci es of orchid s and 
bromeliads grow on the trunks and limbs, as well as a numb er of 
~erns. None of these plants do any harm to the trees. On 'the leaves, 
severa l simp le moss-like plants occur abundantly in shaded and damp 
parts of the grove , and may have some sligh t influenc e by cutting 
o:ff light . Circu lar, silvery spots . du e to lichen growth ( Strig ,u,/,a, 
sp .) occur in similar situat ions. 

Vario us minor fungi , occurring for the most part on dead wood, 
ar e r ecord ed in th e append ix. Th e several entomogc nous fungi , 
which might at times , because of th eir abundance , come und er th,• 
suspic ion of the grower , ar e also enumerated and briefly described 
at the sam e point . It is desirabl e that th e grower should be famil
iar with these benefi cial forms, in · ord er that such prot ect ion as is 
possible · may be given them . 
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APPENDIX I. 

FORMULAS. 

BORDEAUX MIXTURE. 

Copper sulphate (bluestone) ---- ---- ------ - ------ 3 pound s. 
Ll.ve-lime -- ---- -- ---- -------- __ - ------- --- ----- 3 pounds. 
"W'"ater ---- - - ---------- - -- -- - - -------------- - - -- 50 gallons. 

The most convenient method of making Bordeaux , at least when 
larg e quantiti es are needed , is by preparing stock solution s. ·These 
are _ made by dissolving one or two pounds of copper sulphate in 
€ach gallon of water , to any amount desired, and similarly with . the 
lime. . T~ese :,olutions may be kept for consid erable lengt hs .. of tim e 
in their separ ate contain ers. Metal containers should not be used 
£or holding them. The copper is best . di_ssolved by placing it in 
a sack and hanging so it will be suspended just beneath the sur
face of th e water over nig"µt. If needed in a hu rry hot water must 
be used . 

To pr epare Bordeaux from the stock solutions , add three gal
lons of the copper solution to approximately forty-six gallons of 
water, and then stir in three gallons of lime stock, or a gallon and 
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a half of each stock if they are double str engt h. The concentr ated 
soluti ons should not be mixed directly. 
· It is essential that all th e copper be neutralized , since free cop

per will cause ser ious burn ing. Thi s formula ordinarily provid es 
a wide marg in of safety, bu t a weak solut ion of ferrocyanide of po
ta ssium can be used for testing where there is any doub t . A black 
color, showing when a few drop s .are placed in a saucerfu l of th e 
Bordeaux mixture to be test ed, indi cates fr ee copp er and mol'e lime 
must be add ed. 

BORDE.\UX PASTE. 

Commercial Bordeau x past e or powder can be used by adding 
sufficient water to mak e up a past e of the necessary consist ency, 
or it can be p~·epared as follows : 

' One pound of copper sulphate is dissolved in one gallon of water . 
Two pounds of live lime are slaked in one-half gallon of water. The 
two mixed together give a satisfact ory compound. Thi s mater ial 
deteriorates rapidly and should be mad e up only as needed . Stock 
solutions for Bordeaux mixtm :e · can be convenientl y used by tak
ing prop er amounts of each. 

LIME- SULPHUR .1 

Unsla ked lime---------------------- - - -- ------ 50 pound s. 
Sulphur ------------------------ - ------------ 100 pounds. 
Water _________ .:_ __________ __________________ 50-60 gallons. 

Any of th e severa l form of sulphur , sulphur .fl.ours, flowers of 
sulphur , or powder ed commercia l sulphur, will be found to yield 
satisfa ctory r esults. The only requirement in t.his conn ect ion is 
pur e sulphur (a t least 99 per cent ), no matt er what its form . 

This combination has been found to give most uniform results. 
It can, of course, be modified to any extent desir able as long as the 
r atio of 1-2-1 betw een lime, sulphur , and water is maintain ed. In 
the case of the water, enough should be used to allow for evapor a
t ion or el~e more added from tim e to tim e so that there will be ap
proximately :fifty gallons of product at the finish. Using more than 
:fifty gallons of wat er will give a concentrate of · less density , but 
one containing less sediment . 

Equipm ent.- A great variety of kettl es or boilers can be obtain ed 
for th e preparat ion of lime-sulphur and in any size, adapt ed to 
th e need of each grower. The larg e iron kettl es used in the old open -

1 Partin -I reprin t of Circular 13 1 Insular Exper iment St.ation, the Eng lish edtiion of 
which is exhau ste d. 
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pan method of sugar making hav e been used successfully in a num
ber of instances. On. a large scale an uprigh t 5-hors epower boilel' 
suppiying steam to a number of 50-gallon barr els works very well. 
Pla ns for the erection of a lim e-sulphur plant of any size are avail
able , and can be supplied to an yone wishing th em. Wh atever th e · 
type of cooking outfit used th e size of each batch shou ld be sufficient 
to fill it not over two-thirds full, for otherwise there is danger of 
t he solution boiling over the top. 

Preparatio%.- Weigh out tbe required amounts of lim e a~d sui
plm r (it is essent ial that the weighing be accura .te in order to ob
tain the prop er ratio ) , and pla ce the form er in the kettl e or boile r 
wi t h sufficient water to slack it. Start the fire beneath the boiler 
at the same time , and as soon as th e slacking proc ess is well under 
wa.v, add the sulphur, eith er dry or as a paste. Better results, how
ever, will be obtain ed if it is stirred up with water first to form 
a thin past e and all lumps broken up. A sifter or screen will help 
in thi s latt er regard. Wli en the two ingr edients are thoroughly 
mixed and th e slacking is .completed, add enough water to bring 
up to the total amount requir ed ( 50-60 gallons ) . If steam is us ed, 
no 'f~rther additions are ne cessar y , but oth erwis e water must be 
added from tim e to t im e, to make up for evaporation. If desired , 
th e sulphur paste may be placed in the boiler first , follow ed by th e 
water, and finally the lime. Results will be the same. 

Stirring is. quite essential, particularly during the first half of 
the boiling. Care should be taken to break up all ·Jumps of sulphur. 
Working over open kett les will necessitate th e us e of goggles, the 
fume s and sulphur particles being injurious to the eyes. To i11ain
tain the prop er volume a measuring sti ck adapt ed to th e particulai· 
cooker in us e will be found desirabl e. 

Th e time r equir ed for boiling will vary somewhat , but is ,tp
proximately an hour , or until the sulphur granules are all dissolved. 
'fo ascertain whether this point ha s been reached , take a sample 
and pour from one contain er to another , observing closely. If at 
the proper stage the solution will be of a dark-r ed color and fr ee 
of sulphur granules. Too much or too littl e boiling will in crease 
the amount of sediment , but of th e two the latter exreme is pref er
able. 

Th e soluion (concentrate ) may be dilut ed and u sed immediat ely, 
or ·may be stbred for future us e. In eith er case' it should be strained 
to remov e th e sediment , using a screen of from 30 to 40 mesi{es tu 
the inch. Th e sludge which pass es through is not objectionable . 

<' 
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'rhe prin cipal points to be guarded against during storage ar e 
evaporation , exposur e to th e aie, and ·pres ence -of acids, surplus lim e, 
or other chemi cals it. th e contain ers . Clean barrels - may be used', 
and if it is not possible to close them air-tight a layer of heavy oil 
will protect the concentrate. This can be skimmed off befor e using 
the lime-sulphur. Changes in temperature will not affect the mate
rial. 

Ditution.-'rhis is the most important point in the entire proc ess of 
using lime-sulphur, and is' of equal importan ce wheth er the commerc ial 

brands or the home-made material be used. 
C 

FIG. 23. - A lime-sulphur 
hydrom eter showing t he 
Baume scale . On the 
righ t a (:ylincler of t he 
type sold wit h th e in · 
strument. An y vesrel 
of sufficient depth ma y 
be used in it s place. 

'L'wo solu t ions may appear to be tl)e same , 
but in fact may be found to vary greatly 
in density, so that unless dilution is properly 
carr ied out , burning may result . . A concen
trat e will change in density from time to 
t ime du e to evaporat ion , and it is therefore 
essenti al that a test be made each time por
t ions of it are used. Safe and satisfactory 
diluti?ns are obtained by the use of a simple 
instrument known as the hydrom ete_r (Fig. 
23) . 'rhese arc made .for a wid e range of 
us es, and hence to obtain best results one es
pecially adapted for lime-sulphur work should 
be us ed.1 The best typ e is grad ed in two 
scales , th e sp ecific gr avity or decimal scale, 
and the Baume or degree scale. The concen
tration of lim e-sulp hur solution is genera lly 
given in terms of th~ Baume scale but tb e 
other is necessary in making th e calculations 
for final dilutions. ' 

To obtain a spray of any certain concen
tration , obta in th e densit y of the concentrate 
with the hydrom eter, and th en divid e th e 
decimal of th is read in g by the decimal of 

th e density of the spray desired , and dilu te according to the figure 
obtained. For examp le, if th e co:ncentrat e has a density of 1.283 
(32 ° Baum e) to obtain a spray solution of 1.026 (a 1-10 spray ) th e 
:figure .283 is divided by .026, giving 10 plus, t]1e numbeu of dilutions. 

1 'l'hese may be purchased tog eth er with tho cylind er for about one dollar from lhe 
Bau sch and Lamb Optical Co., Roche ster , N . Y.; Arthur Thoma s, Philndelphin ; Eimer and 
Amend Co., New York; and other deal ers in sci entific supp lies. 
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It should be not ed that this gives th e total number of dilutions, and 
that the amonnt of water used would be niu e parts to one of con
cent rate . 

In using the hyd rometer care must be taken to see that it is 
cleaned between reading s. A littl e vinegar will help if it becomes 
coated with lim e. Th e mater ial to be t ested shou ld be free from 
sediment and at air temperat ur e. Best results w:ill be obta ined by 
testi ng severa l da.ys after the solut ion has been iuade. Read the 
hydrome ter scale at the general surface of the liquid , and not at 
the point to whi ch th e liquid is drawn up by capillary attraction 
about the stem. 

While it is preferable that the prop er dilution be figur ed out 
from dir ect readings, using the rul e given above, th e following tabl e 
bas been prepared as being mor e conveni ent. It gives th e approxi
mate diluti ons necessary to prepare the st r ength s most commonly 
employed . Thirty-two degr ees Baum e has been tak en as the stand- . 
ard strength 

Lime -Sul:phur Dilution Table. 

If 
concent r.at e 

tests 
To Mak e up One . Hundred Gallon s of Sprn y Mixture 

A t HO ,A t 1-15 
II. Sp. Gr. use 

o .. 1s. 
Pts. 

-- --
250 1.208 13--1 

260 t. 2 18 13-

210 l.2'29 12-3 

280 1.239 ll-7 

2!)o 1.250 11-3 

3Qo 1.261 10-7 

310 1.272 J0-3 

320 1.283 10-0 

use 
Gal s 
l' ts. 

00 

8-5 

8-2 

7-7 

7--1 

7- 1 

5.7 

6-5 

330 1.295 U-5 6-3 

~2 6-1 

8-7 5.7 

-

A t 1-20 
use 

Ga ls. 
l't s, 

6-6 

6-H 

6-2 

5.7 

5-5 

6-3 

r,.1 

-1-G 

1-4 

-

A t 1-25 
use 

Ga ls . 
Pts. 

- -
5-8 

5- 1 

5-0 

4-2 

-1- 1 

4-0 

3-7 

S- 1 

At 1-30 
use 

Gals. 
Pts. 

~-
4.4 

4-2 

·1-1 

3-7 

3-6 

3-5 

3.4 

3.3 

3-2 

3-1 

ii-

- -
A t 1-35 

use 
Ga ls. 
Pts. 

--
1-0 

3-6 

3-5 

3-4 

3-~ 

3-2 

S-1 

3-

2-7 

2-6 

2-5 

- - - -
At l-4o 

use 
Ga ls . 
Pts. 

--

S-2 

8-0 

3-0 

2-6 

2·5 

2-4 

2-S 

2-2 

2-2 I 

At 1·50 
use 

Gal s. 
Pt s. 

--
2-6 

2-1 

2-3 

2-1 

2-

1-7 

1-i 

1-6 

At 1-76 
use 

Gals. 
Pts. 

-
1-7 

1-6 

1-5 

1-4 

1-4 

1-3 

J.3 

1-:l 

l -2 

1-2 

1- 1 
:i-10 II __ L.306 1.' 

:150 __!_.318 ---- - - -- - -- ·- - - --- - --- -
~f..;,,~,i~ I 1.026 I l. 01~ 1 1.014 l LOLI ! l.009 I 1.007 I 1.004 I 1.002 1 1.001 

NOTE.-One hundred gallons is the total dilution . To find the amount of wa ter to 
be u sed sub tra ct the amoun t of con centr ate indicated from one hu n(\red. 

Sp . Gr. = Sp ecific gravity. 

__________ _(.. 
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Compatibilities. 

It is very oft en desirabl e Jo combine other materials with the 
lime-sulphur, especially poison for biting insects. This permits of 
a saving of time and consequently of money. Lead arsenate (neu
tral ) may be used in this manner without any fear of injuri es resu lt 
ing, although it does produce a chemical chang e in the lime-sulphur 
which shows as a darkening of the solution. As, a matter of fact, 
the addition o_f the arsenate actually increas es the fungicidal value 
of the sulphur. 

Substances other than the lead arsenate should be used with 
extrem e caution. Those of an acid natur e-Paris 'green , for exam
pl-are dangerous, and even an acid lead ars enat e should be avoided. 
Lime-sulphur and soap. form an inefficient but non-injuriou s com
bination. Sulphur and oil emulsions are dangerous if used together , 
the emulsion being destroyed and fre e oil liberated . . 

DISINFECTANTS. , 

For disinfecting field crates, pruning instruments, and oth er equip
ment, the following may be used: 

Copper siilphate .-Us ed as a solution made up at the rate of 
four pounds of copper to one hundr ed gallons of water. 

Corrosive sublinwte ( mercuric bichloride) .-Used in solution at 
the rate of one part of the poison to a thousand of water. The most 
satisfactory method of obtaining th is substance is in the form of tah
lets to bf\ purchased at most drug stores. A tablet in a pint of water 
gives a solution of the desired strength . 

Formaldehyde.-Formaldehyde or formalin is purchased in liq 
uid form , forty per cent strength. For disinfecting purpos es one 
part of thi!' ,;:tock is to be added to ninety of water. 

APPENDIX II . 

CITRUS FUNGI. 

A considerable number of f.ungi have been collected on the leaves, 
fruits , twigs, and other parts of the different citrus species. A list 
is given her e to afford some idea of the pr evalence and distribution 
· of the various forms determined. 

Aspcrgillus fiavus Link. Green mold on rotting fruit, generally secondary. Not 
common. 

Aspergillus 11iger Van Tiegb. 
Not common. 

. 
Black mold on rotting fruit, genera.Uy secondary. 
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Capnodiumi citri Be rk. & Desm. Very common in all sections, for ming black, 
superficial, sooty layers over fruit, leaves aud tw igs of all types of citrus 
fruits. Follows turt le-back, hemis pheric scale, wooly whi te fly, and othe r in
sects. Not parasitic . 

Cephaleuros virescens Ku nze. Fo rming spots on livi ng leaves, twigs and bark of 
lime,' lemo n, sweet lemon, sweet and sour orange, and grapefruit. Very 

common in all sections . 
Cladosporium e,itri ( '1) Massee. On living leaves, twigs, and fru it of grapefruit, 

lemon (all types), sour orange, sweet orange (rare), king orange. Common. 
Clcidosporium herborum Link. On dead leaves, or in old anthracnose spots, Rio 

Piedras, P ueblo Viejo. Sapro phyte . 
Co/.letotrichwm gloe'!sporioides Penz. On living leaves, twigs, and fru i t, and dead 

citrus materia l of all k inds. The cause of leaf spotting, wit hert.ip, fruit, 
spotting, _fruit rot, and russet ing. Exceeding ly common everywhere , and on 

all host species. 
Corticimn confiuens Fr . On dead ,vood of gra pefruit, Campo Alegre. 
Corticitwm. sal111011icolor B . & Br. Cnnsing the dea t h of branc hes of grapefrnit 

and orange, Pueblo Viejo, Gar roehales, Espinosa, Bayamon, Rio Piedras. 

Daldinia concentr-ica (Bolt.) E. & E . On dead citrus wood, Pueh lo Viejo, Palo 
Seco, Ga.rrocha les, Espinosa.' 

Diplodia natalensis Evans. Causing fruit 1·o't, t"·ig blight, bark canker of ·or- \ 
ange and grapefruit, and rollected in fruiting condit ion on mnmmifiecl fn _tits 
twigs, bar k, and roots, in all sections of t he I sland . 

Hypoxy lon t~iscopurpurea Berk. On dead grapefruit branches, Campo Alegre. 

Lecanidion (}yaneum (Cooke) Sacc . On dead twigs, grapefr uit, Campo Alegre. 
Leptothyriu11i pomi ( n (l\lI. & F.) Sacc. On fruit of orauge and grapefruit. 

common. 

Myrot heciU?n verr-ucm·ia (A. & S.) Ditm. On dea d grapefruit leaf, Rio P iedras. 

N ectria ez>isphoeria ('£ode) Fr ies. On dying ba rk, grapefruit, following Corti
ciiim salmonicolor, or other inju ry, Bayam6n. 

Penicillium crustaceit1n L. On dead grapefruit wood, Sabana Llana. 
PenicilliU?n dig ·itatmn (Fr.) Sacc. Olive-green mold, attacki ng all species of cit

rus fr uits . Ex ceeding ly commm1 everywhere. 
Penicillum italfo1t1n We hmer. Blue-green mold on all types of fru it. Not com

mon . 
Peniophora cinerea Fr . On dead wood and twigs, orange and grapefr uit, Pue blo 

Viejo, Campo Alegre, Espinosa, Bayamon. 
Pm1iophora fiavido-alb<t Cooke. On <lead wo~d, grapefruit, Vega Baja. 
Pestalozzia guepinia Desm . On grapefru it leaves, Espinosa. 
P lwmopsis citri Fawcett. On liv ing leaves, twigs, and fru it; and dead twigs of 

orange and grapefruit, Rfo P iedras, P alo Seco, Bayamon . 

1 T he follow ing sc ientific na mes for the citr us spec ies are recognize d: 
Oitrus decumana, gra pefruit, po melo. 
Oitrus 8inenai8, sweet orange. 
Oitr'UB li1nonia, lemon , sweet lemon, rough lemon. 
Oitrus aurantiu1n, sour orange. 
Ci trus aurantifolia, lime. 
Citrus 1wbitis, ki ng orange, man darine, sntsuma, tangerine. 
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Polystictus occidentalis Klotzsch. On grapefruit, in connection with wood rot, 
Sabana Llana. 

Polystictus pinsitus Fries. On grapefruit ( dead wood), Espinosa. 

Rliizopus nigricans Ehr. Causing a rot of fruit. Not common. 

Sc7tiF:ophyllwm co1mnune L . Common as a wood-rotting fungus, and in one in
stance as a fruit rot. 

Sclerotium Eolfsii Sacc. On dead grapefruit wood, and as the cause of crown 
rot of seedlings, Bayam6n, Rio Piedras. 

Septobasiilium lilacinum Burt. .A. super ficial papery layer around grapefruit 
trunks, Ba.yam6n, Espinosa, Palo Seco. 

Stereum albo-1Jailiwm Schw. On dead limbs, grapefruit, Espinosa, Vega Baja . 
Stereum cojfearum B. & C. On dead wood, sour orange, Rio Piedras . 
Stictis railiata Pers. On dead twigs, grapefruit, oranges, Sabana. Llana, Espinosa., 

Campo Alegre. 

Trybliilium rufu lum Spreng. Very common on dead wood, particularly prunings 
left beneath the trees. 

Ustilina vulgaris Tu!. In connection with root rot of orange and grapefruit, 
Pa lo Seco. 

EN'l'OMOGENOUS FUNGI. 

Aschersonia cubensis B. & C. Growing on vario us scale insects, which are gen
erally undeterminable, in the form of hemispherical masses, two to three 
millimeters in diameter, scattered, commonly on lower leaf surfaces, buff, 
finally red at the center. Common in all districts. 

Aschersonia turbinata Berk. Very similar to the above, except that the fungus 
masses are top-shaped, attac king various scales . Common. 

Cephal.osporium lecanii Zimm. Forming a white powdery la yer on hemisph eric 
· and turtle-back scales,' Sab ana Llana. 

Microcera Fujih1troi Miy. & Saw. On Florida red, and chaff scales, on orange 
and grapefruit. Infected insects assume a bright scar let color, the fungus 
appearing as small e1·ect, pink, flask-shaped bodies, Mayagiiez, Bayam6n, 
Pueblo Viejo. '' The pink-headed scale fungus.'' 

Myriangimn duriaei MQnt. & Berk. Forming small, sessile, black masses on white 
and purple scale on lime, lemon, ornnge, and grapefruit. '' The black fun
gus.'' Common. 

Scolecon.ectria coccicola (E. & E.) Seaver. On white ancl purple scale, forming 
small white masses, and finally min ute spherica l, gray to buff perithecia. 
Common. '' The white,heacled fungus.'' 

1 The vario us scales mentioned as hosts of th e above fungi nre tech n ically known as 
follows: 

Star scale, Vi11sonia stellif era Westu.). 
Hemispheri cal scale, Saissetia hemispherica ('rarg.). 
•rurtle-back scale, Saisaetia oleae (Bern.). 
White or snow scale, Ohion1U1pis citri Comst. 
Ch aff, or arti cnlate scale , Pseudaonidia articulat:t,s ( ! ) . 
Florida Red Scale, Ohrysomphalus nonidum (Lin n .) 
Purple scale, Lopidoaaphea becl..'ii (New m.) 
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Septobasidium spongia (B. & C.) Pat. Forming a brown weft .like layer over 
white and purple scales, and often reaching an extent of several inches on 
fruit, leaves, and twigs. Found sparingly in all distr icts. 

Sphaerostilbe coccophila (Desmaz) Tul. On purple, and chaff scales, producing 
small, red, :flask-shaped fruiting bodies, and later clusters of minu te, scarlet 
sphe ri cal perithecia. '' The red-headed fungus.'' Common everywhere. 

TuberC11,laria coccicola Stevenson. For ming sessile pink masses on white and pur
ple scales, grapefruit, Espinosa, Rfo P iedras, Pueb lo V iejo, Bayam6n . Com
mon. '' Pink scale fungus.'' 

In addition to these named species at leas.t thr ee others occur 
more or iess commonly, attacking for the most part the white and 
purple scales. 'I'hese 11 re ( 1) a form producing a thin black layer 
with white margin, over _large areas on trunk, and limbs; (2) a 
form producing small, globular,• gray to black fr uiting bodies born e 
on a short, erect stalk; and (3) a form consisting of small masses 
of loose brown mycel ium (not forming continuous patches as does 
the Septobasidium). 
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